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City crime 
concerns 
campus 

BY CYRU MOQTADERI 
SraQ/ieporrer 

Junior and Alpha Tau Omega 
fraternity member Bill Kanas stands 
at over 6 feet tall and i an experi
enced bodybuilder who can muscle a 
300-pound barbell above his che t 
with ease. 

But Kanas, 2 1, has not lifted a 
weight in two weeks. H~ has dark 
bruises under his eyes and a nose 
that is fractured in six pl aces. 

On Labor Day morning Kanas 
was the vict im of street vio lence. At 
appi;oximately J :30 a .m., Kanas and 
three of his friend s walked past the 
Dunkin' Donuts/Baskin-Robbins on 
East Main Street, where they were 
harassed and assa ulted by a group or 
at least five unidenti fied m en, 
Newark Police sa id . 

Kanas' story is not an isolated 
in cident, Cpl. Tracy Simp on said , 
but one in the string t confronta-
tions trapping up tl1rm1 ghout. 
Newark thi s past year. 

With more than three month s 
remaining in 2004, Newark Police 
have already conducted 27 1 criminal 
investigations into cases of assault, 
30 counts above last year's total , 
Simpson said . '!Wenty of these 
offenses occurred during the firsl 
two weeks of Fall Semester. 

In Kanas's case, none of th e 
<1 ~i l aq.ts have been ilpprehended. 

"1 'm not a kid who goes out 
looking to start fi ghts ," he said. 

ln describin g hi s attackers, 
Kana said they did not look lik e 
co llege tudent s. . 

"You fi gure they aren ' t really 
from around here because pretty 
much all of them looked young, like 
high school age," he sa id . 

Simpson cited the difficulty in 
determining exac tly where these 
people are coming from. 

"When trying to work out a 
police report at the scene, our officer 
is most concerned with ensuring the 
sa fety and security of everyone 
involved," she sa id . "Trying to fig
ure out where the suspect is from 
often fa ll to the bottom of the li t of 
priorities." 

Despite this difficulty, Simp on 
said it is much easier for peo ple from 
" fringe" areas to gather in Newark 
than it was in pa t years. 

" When l wen t to school here 20 
years ago , we didn ' t really ha ve any
one from out of town showing up ," 
she sa id. " It 's a lot eas ier now for 
kids from Wilmington and hester to 
get into a car and dri ve down ." 

She sa id that even when the 
individuals in vo lved are not city res
idents the slang " to wni e" has been 
stretched to encompass them. 

Simpson emphasized the lega l 
difficulty with as king these people to 
leave the city. 

"They've got as much right to 
be here as we do ," she sa id . 

Ma11y student come to campus 
unprepared for Newark's city envi
ronment and lack the experience of 
being exposed to a potentiall y dan
gerous situation, Simp on sai d. The 
heavy presence of alcohol in the city 
bas been blamed a an additive fac
tor to these confrontations . 

"lt's just common ense not to 
get so inebriated that yo u can't eve n 
recognize th e person beating you 
up," she said . "When it comes down 
to it, the e are crimes of opportunity, 
and you have· to keep .the opportuni
ty away from the criminal." 

apt. James Flatley, senior 
assi tant director of Public Safety, 
backed up impson 's advice to stu
dents, saying that simple safety 
measure , like walking in groups, 
can be effective. 

"You see a lot of students walk
ing aroun d on cell phones not paying 
any attention to what 's going on," he 
said. "It's ex tremely important to 
always be aware." 

The highly con picuou; pre ence 
of partie on weekend 111ghts ha 
been, blamed as a possible instigator 
of conflict. 

ophomore Billy Allen, who lives 
in the 300 building of Untverstty 

ourtyard , has witne sed ~evcral 
accounts of violence durmg part1c~ 
at urrounding apartments. 

"It's o easy to find a party 
here," he a1d . "<\ ll you have to do i~ 
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Student struck by car on Main St. 
BV STEPHANfl; ANDERSE The student sustained a cut on her lei\ hand and ann , 

he said. She also complained of back pain . . ~/athlJ:IIlg fV,·w\· f'duur 

A vehicle struck a univer ity student who was cross
ing the street at the intersection of Main Street and South 
College Avenue at approximately I 0:42 a.m. Thursday, 
Newark Pollee said. 

Conway said she was taken to Christiana Hospital, 
but her injuries were not serious. 

There was also no damage to th e vehicle, he sa id . 
Student Michelle Kocnigbaucr said she saw the girl 

Chief Gerald T. Conway said the pede~trian was 
wa lking from the area west of Old College and heading 

crossing the street. . 
" I he~trd someone yelling to get out of the way.'' she 

sa1d. toward Trabant University enter. . 
The driver, a 23-ycar-old man, began moving his 

vehicle when the light ntrned green, he said, and at that 
time the student was crossing the street and was stmck in 
the left tum lane. 

Junior Pam Wilson sa id when she approached the 
scene, police cars surrounded the area and an ambulance 
took the girl away on a ·stret her. 

"Everyone was standin!? around her,': she said. "It 
was hard to see what was go1 ng on." The p~;;destrian was issued a citation for failure to 

cross in a marked crosswalk, Conway said. 

, TilE REV IEW! Doug hieJds 

FOX News radio host Tony Snow poses with YoUDee during his Jive broadcast from Mitchell Hall. 

Tony Snow airs from UD 
BY LISA ROMANO 

Staff Reporll•r 
1raq and Pmis Hilton were among 

tbe topics discussed when "The Tony 
Snow Show" broadC'asted from campus 
Wednesday in front of an audience of 
I 00 people from Mitchell Hall a part 
of a nationwide college tour. 

Snow said he launched the tour as 
a way for college students to become. 
involved in the politica l process and 
voice political opinions. 

College t11dents tend not to vote, 
but they do debate, he said. It is a•good 
way of getting different points of v iew. 

" I want to get people riled up," 
Snow sa id. " ! want to find out what 
their opinions ~:~ re." 

Students experiment with politica l 
views, he aid, trying out political ideas 
that are interesting, although recently 
they arc tending to be more conserva
tive. 

One of the main goa ls of the tour 
was to get the younger generation inter
e ted in politics, Snow said. 

"I love the business," he said, " l 
love the issues and J want to pass that 
on." 

Snow opened the forum to the 
audience and encouraged them to go on 
stage and comment or ask questions. 

Mary Hempel, director of publi c 
relations, said "The Tony Snow Show" 
contacted her department, and the uni
versity was eager to be one of the ho ts 
for his radio show's college tour. 

"I tliink students and faculty wi ll 
be interested in what [Snow] has to say 
and being able t voice their own opin
ions or,.national rad io," she said. 

The war in lraq was one. of the 
dominanl issues covered throughout the 
show. 

The first hour focu sed on the elec
tion and issues sunounding the political 
candidates. Snow answered questions 
and discussed topics such as the war in 
lraq, President George W. Bush's recent 
speech to the United Nations and 
Democratic Presidential cand ida te John 
Keny's so-called "flip-flopping." 

Snow defended President Bush 
and his political agenda. 

Bush's tem1s of debate are for 
human dignity, Snow said. 

Some aud ience members agreed 
with Snow's consetvative views, and 
backed the President and the war effort. 

Snow took on poli tical liberals and 
made jabs at Kerry. 

"The on ly con: conviction Kerry 
has is that he should be president," he 
said. 

During commercia ls Snow contin
ued th relaxed atmosphere by joking 
and talking with the audience. 

The ·econd hour focused on the 
CBS!.Oan Rather controver y, s ur
rounding questionable documents the 
network publicized about the president. 

Snow conunented on the contra· 
versy and its relation to U1e election, 
noting it is not good for the network or 

fo r Kerry. 
"There are serious ramifications 

hitting CBS," he sa id. 
The last holll' was open to audience 

intere t topics as wel l as current events, 
such as stem · cell research and Paris 
Hilton. 

Hilton and Nicole Richie applied 
to intern for FOX News but were not 
accepted, he said. lt has become a joke 
among the FOXjownalists. 

Students attended mainly for the 
politi cal debate. 

Senior Mike Cunningham said he 
liked the show because it gave conser
vati ve a forum to speak. 

"Most shows I've seen where I 
li ve are one sided towards libera l 
views," he said. 

Attend ing the show a lso gave 
Cunningham more knowledge about 
Keny and his politisal views, he said. 

· Junior Holly McDona ld aid he 
was eager to attend the show because . 
she is consctVative and wanted to hear 
what Snow had to say. 

Snow is a knowledgeable source 
for cun·ent events, she sa.i_d, s ince he is 
on the political scene evCiyday. 

"It is more interesting to see and 
hear him speak than listen to him on the 
radio,'' she said. 

Snow sa id he enjoyed talking to 
the students, not on ly on the air but 
afterward also. 

" I had a lot of fun," he said, "and I 
hope evety one el e did too." 

Fut~re lawyers seek opportunities 
BY M. &ADARA G 

Stt~/f R•porte~· 

Professor Leslie G ld tein barely made it to the 
podium Wednesday evening before she began clis
cu ing the preparation students should be d ing to 
apply for law school. 

"How many of you are not junior or eniors?" 
she asked. 

Goldstein, a political science profc~sor. made it 
clear that. tf not yet in their juni r year, s tudents 
should not ' orry about the L AT. 

"Until then , just get good grades," she said. 
oldstein spoke to a group of interested students 

follow1ng a Law School Fa1r orgamzed by the areer 
Sen·1ces enter in Trabant University enter. 

When to take the L AT, what to highlight about 
one 's per anality when applying to schools and how 
to figure out wh ich is the ri ght ·ch ol were all topics 
discussed . 

to go to law school, and the fair was a good way of 
getti ng to know schools she is interested in . 

" I had looked up schools in the area 1 wanted to. 
go to and a lol were going to be here," she said . 

Other students , however, were unsure 1f law 
scho ol was ri ght for them , but came out to talk to 
recruiters and get a feel for the different schools. 

ophomore Karron Doers spoke with some 
recruiters, but more often opted to simply pick up 
booklets from schools for more general informatio11 . 

" [ 'm a psychology m<ajor. but I'm leaning toward 
a criminal justice major,'' she said. 'Tm just dabbling 
wtth the 1dca [of law schoo l] ." 

Similarly, junior Kevin Bransley said he was 
unsure if he wa going to law school. 

"This is my first clay of look1ng up law choo l ," 
he said. "If l do well on the LSAT, I'll become more 
interested 111 what schoo ls have to offer." 

The LSAT seemed to be the topic of conversation 
among many students. · 

I DECISION * 2004 I 
Young voters 
get new from 
late-night TV: 

BY A. 'ORE\' G. HER\\OOD 
Admt~ £dt1ur 

Americans oenveen the ages of 18 and 29 
are abandoning main tream sources of election 
news for alternative outlet , mcluding comedy 
shows such a "The Da1ly Show" and "Saturday 
Night I.:.ive ." 

Research done 111 January by the Pew 
Research Center for the People and the Press, 
detailed this trend. • 

Kait lyn DeLuca, st11ff assistant for the cen
ter, said the trend is part of a long-term shift in 
how young voters get their election news. 

"Cable news is the most frequently cited 
source of campaign news for young peop le," 
she said. "Twenty-one percent say they regular
ly get campaign news from comedy shows like 
'Saturday Night Live' and 'The Daily Show,' 
twice as many as the nine percent that said this 
four years ago." · 

Jason Mycoff, political sc ience and inter
nationa l relations professo r, said there are two 
parts to the issue. 

"ln a perfect world, it_ would be great if all 
voters were interested enough to pay attention 
to poli tica l news from a wide variety of 
sources," he said . "But in reality many young 
voters are not inclined to participate in politics 
or pay attention to the ======= 
politi ca l world. See editorial, AS 

"Getting news from 
late night c;omedy might · ' 
not be idea l, but at least they are paying atten
tion to some politica l coverage." 

Myco!Tsa icl a show like "The Dai ly Show" 
is only funny if the viewer understands the 
news behind the jokes. 

Ted Karlin, spoke man for media relat ions 
wi th "The Daily Show," said the data could be 
interpreted in va rious ways. 

''This doesn 't neccssa1ily mean that this 
gro up is only getting their political news from 
'The Daily Show,' " he sa id . "It shows that J 8-
to 29-yea r-olds are interested and want to know 
what 's going on. 

"Of course, if late night comedy is the only 
place you' re getti ng political news, then that is 

. a bad thing." 
The study al so states people who regularly 

get election news from late night television are 
poorly infotmed about campaign developments. 

DeLuca said about three in J 0 young 
Americans can conectly identi fy Wesley Clm·k 
as tlte Democratic candidate who had se1ved as 
an A1my general, and on ly 26 percent know 
Richard Gephard t was the candidate who 
setVed as U.S. House of Representatives major
ity leader. 

"Young people who say they regularly 
leam about the campaign from entertainment 
programs are among the least li ke ly to correct
ly answer .these questions," she sa id . "It seems 
this is especially an issue for younger men, 27 
percent of whom regularly learn about the cam
paign from comedy shows, compared with J 4 
percent of young women." 

Overall, one out of every two young people 
say they at leas t sometimes lea rn about the cam
paign from comedy shows, DeLuca sa id. This is 
nearly twice the rate among pe ple ages 30 to 
49 and four times the rate for tho e 50 and 
older. 

"There's a large group of young people 
who still read th e newspaper for mo t of their 
news," she said. " But comedy shows are the 
fastest growing news source for young people. 

" I guess presenting the news with sarcasm 
and sa tire is the best way to keep young 
Americans apprised of at least part of the 

lml} of the studen t: had stayed to · hear 
Goldstein after attendang the fa1r. 1ncludmg juntor 
Kay tiklosz. 

ophomorc Fwna Caramba-Cokcr, trca. urcr of 
the Pre-Law Indent Assoc1at1on, said she was appre· The Law 

1Iklosz sa1d she was 99 percent ~ure she \ ants 
sec REER page 2 Univer. it ' ent~r Wedne da 
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City dishes up Taste of Newark 
BY AL , IS BL~ 0 

5itai/Repor-lt·r 

The Downtown Newark Partner ·hip IS 
hosllng the fi rst annual Taste of Newark on rhe 
lawn of Old ollege Sept. 26 from noon to 3 
p.m. 

Four hundred people bought $25 hckeb 
to the sold out food and wmc festival that will 
showcase the city's finest restaurants while 
allowing students in the hotel, restaurant and 
institutional management program get hands
on experi ence in the fi eld. 

A stletit auction will be held at the C\ent 
for ticket buyers. Items such as a university 
football helmet signed by head coach K.C. 
Keeler will be up for bid as well as a basket 
fill ed with gift certi fica tes to at least 20 area 
restaurants. 

The CSX mural proJeCt mvolves the 
refurbishmg and painting of a mural onto the 
CSX Bridge near the intersection ofKtrkwood 
1-lrghway and levcland Avenue. 

Funk said it ts tmportant for th e clly to 
contnbute to the umverstty community. 

"The fl stival is an excellent ideu to raise 
money for the students and the city," he said. 
"The umversi ty has one ofth fine~t restaurant 
programs and It is a great way for them to 
show ·their ta lents." 

Maureen 'r eency· Roser, ass istant plan
ning dtrector for Newark, said the festival is 
an opportunity to show the community the 
continued enhancemems of the city. 

" ll 's a great thing," she sa id. "Not only do 
we get to im.ite people to Newark, but we also 
get to raise money for some great causes." 

The C X project has already raised 
$75,000, but they need 25,000 more to reach 
the goa l, Feeney-Roser said. 

lead on the bndge anti ce rtam precautions 
have to be handled m order to complete rhc 
proJect, she said 

"The idea i!. that we wtll pamt a mural on 
the bndgc," she smd, "so when you enter 
downtown Newark you can enter through art." 

Frederick J. DeMtcco, professor and 
ARAMARK chatr of the liRIM program, satd 
Mayor Funk invited the LIRIM students parire
ipatc, and approxrmately 50 wttl . 

DeMicco said the festival will benefit the 
students. 

"This will be nicely aligned with the stu
dents' hands on education at the untvcrsity, 
wh tch makes the I [RJM program here a top 
ten hospitality prognun," he ·aid . 

The students will do a Yariety of JObs 
while at the event, DeMicco said, such as host
mg. preparing food and ass isting the restau
rants to make the day a ucccss. 

Mayor Vance A. Funk lll said the money 
raised from the event wi ll go towa rd the uni
versity's hotel and restaurunt program and the 
city's SX mural project. The project is expensive because there is 

Seniors informed about graduation 
TilE REV tEW/.Fde Photo 

Statistics show that fewer Delaware drivers are being 
pulled over for not wearing their seat belts. 

BY M lKE HARTNETT an increa e in fi fth-yca r seniors, 
the num.ber of students graduat
ing within four yea rs has 
increased over the Ia t few years. 

for a bachelor of art 's degree in 
music, but was hesitant to gradu
ate because he felt unsure of his 
musical skills .and teaching abili 
ties. 

Ollice of Institutional Research. Seat belt use on 
Copv Edttor 

The un iversi ty sent an e-mai l 
message to a ll seniors las t week 
informing them they need to have 
the correct graduation term on 
their academic progress repo ti in 
SIS Plus. 

According to da ta collected 
by the Office o f ·Institutional 
Research, the uni versity has a 62 
percent four year gra luation rate 
for the Class of 2005, the hi ghest 
of any cla ss since 199 1. 

As the amount of familiar 
faces around ' the music· buildit}g 
grew fewer each year, Prys lak 
said he never felt pressure ii·om 
the uni vers ity to graduate. 

Although she is urrently a 
bio logy major, Azarbal sa id she is 
s1 itching to politica l science this 
semester and will graduate in the 
2005 Spring emes ter with a 
degree in politica l science and a 
minor in Spanish. 

the rise in Del. 
With the recent reminder, 

some students will face the rea li
ty that grad uat ion is just a semes
ter away, while otliers will find 
out they do rtot have the require
.mcnts to leave just yet. 

Marcia · Wa tso r1-Whittnyre, 
assistant dean of the uni versi ty 
advisement center, stated in an e
ma il message the uni versity 
allows students to stay us long as 
they want and take extra courses, 
even if they have con1pletcd the 
requirements for graduati on. 

"UD does not po li ce the 
number of semesters a student 
remains here," she sa id. " If you 
want to change your major and it 
takes longer, that's fine with us." 

Watson-Whitmyre sa id con
t~ary to those who think there is 

Student who need a fiflh 
yca r"to graduate make-up 15 per
cent o f their class, the study 
fou nd . 

Senior Ryan Pryslak repre
sents the one-half percent of uni
versity students who need a sixth 
yea r to graduate, according to the 
data. 

Prys lak, who entered th e 
unive rsity in the 2000 Fall 
Semester as a psycho logy major, 
sa id he has switched majors four 
times and will be switching once 
more to a bachelor of music 
d egree, which he plans to receive 
in spring 2006. 

Pryslak said last spring he 
had completed the requirements 

"We' i·e g iving the univers ity 
money," he sa id . ''As long as 
we' re pay ing, we ca'n ~ t ay in 
school aS long as we wa nt..'" 

Pry lak's advice to student 
who are undecided about choos
ing a major is to use the un i\'ersi
ty's Web site and course cata
logue to·explorc all the progmms 
it.l;las to offer. . 

Junior Ji ll a Aza rbal i · nlso 
part of a small percentage of stu
dents ai the uni versity who are 
not graduating in fou r or fi e 
years. 

Azarbal is among the 
approximate J percent of students 
who are graduating in three yea rs, 
according to the study by the 

he sa id graduating a year 
early will allow her to cnr II in 
medi cal school ·ooncr and have 
!c ·s loans to pay off. 

" l cun get a job fa ster and 
make m ney fa ter," Az nrbal 
said. Wat on-Whitmyre aiel 
she has never encountered a stu
dent afra id to leave the university 
and face the rea l world. 

"I would guess that 99.9 per
cent of tudents arc anxiou to 
complete their degrees and so 
are their families." she sa id. 

Pryslak disagrees with the 
estimate and said he thinks a lot 
of students . just want to stay in 
school longer. 

" f don 't want to go into the 
rea l world," he sa id . "I thin k for a 
lot of us, we ' re just afra id" 

Campaign lawyers ready for election 
BY SHAWN A WAGNER 

Cop)l Edaor 

The bitter partisan hangover le[t from 
2.000's intense, month-long clash over 
Florida's presidenti al vote could cause anger 
and confusion in voting precincts November, 
as both major parti es get ready to fi ght . elec
tion law violati ons across th e country. 

. Both Republicans and Democrats have 
an exten ive netwo rk of lawyers in key 
slates, ready to dea l with any v ling prob
lems Nov. 2. 

George W. Bush's 537-vote victory in 
Florida won him the pres idency, and it 
reminded both pan ics how mu ch every vole 
counts. 

any suspicious activity on Elec tion Day, 
which means Florida might not be the only 
e lection in question thi s year. 

Ja on Myco ff, pol iti cal science profes
or, sa id the key batt leground states this yea r 

are Florida, Pennsy lvani a, Ohi o and 
· Missouri . 

These states ha ve a large number of 
Electoral Coll ege votes at stake, and he sa id 
with those four states in play either candidate 
could win . 

· On Election Day, partis4n lawyers will 
be on si te or on ca ll at polling places that 
e ither party dee ms important or pr ne to 
trouble. They will be ready to act if they see 
prob lems such as the confusing "butterfl y 
ballot" in.F iorida. 

Burchfie ld sa id some lawsuits cou ld be · 
fi led even before po ll s close, and a recount 
cou ld be demanded that night. 

prob lem in Ohio. 
"There .i s a very troubling story ab ut 

how we ' re going to co unt provisional ba llots 
and new voters," he sa id . "There seem to be 
disputes already on how the co unting will be 
done." 
· Treva said if there is not a resolution to 
thi problem before Nov. 2, there could be a 
long lasting fi ght counting di sputed ba llots 

After 2000, Florida electi on offic ia ls 
spent mi ll ions of dollars Otl more modern 
voting equ ipment. The electronic vo tin g 
machines that wi ll now be used by twice as 
many voters in 2004 as in 2000 are supposed 
to be more accurate than punch card or lever 
sys tems. 

Mycoff said lOuch-screen vo tin g 
machi nes are vulnerable to typical com pu ter 
fai lure. / 

BY Al, EXIS BLASO 
Strt0Rl•pm· tl?r• 

Drivers in Delaware arc 
buckling up. 

Seat belt compliance in the 
state is at an all time high since 
the Primary Scat Belt law was 
enacted last fall . 

In th e past, poli ce offi cers 
could not pull over dri vers fo r 
just being unbu ckl ed, two traffi c 
vio lations had to have been 
made. The Primary Sea t Belt law 
now all ows olliccrs to pull over 
and ticket drivers fo r one offense. 

Andrea Summers, commu
nity relations office r for the 
De laware Of'ficc of Hi ghway 
Safety, said sh e attributes scat 
be lt compliance lo both the 
Primary Scat Belt law and the 
"Cli ck It ot· Ticket" campaign 
started in 2002. 

"The Primary Scat Belt law 
does not only apply to the dri ver 
bein g buckl ed," she sa id . "If 
someone is sitting in the backseat 
and he does nor have hi s seat belt 
on, the dri ver may be pulled over 
and held responsible." 

The "Click lt or Ticket" 
campaign in volves checkpoint 
stops and patrols conducted by 
state and loca l poli ce to enforce 
eat be lt usc by dri ver and their 

passengers. 
Summers sa id the total fine 

for not wearing a scat belt is 40. 
The ticket is $25 and court fees 
arc $ 15. 

"The awareness programs 
have been phenomenal ," she 
sa id. " ln 2003, seat belt compli
ance was at 79 percent. ln 2004, 
there has been a 7 percent 
increase up to 82 percent." 

indy Genau, coord ina tor 
fo r the ommunity Tralli c Safety 

Program at the uni versity, aid 
she agrees that public awareness 
programs have had a positive 
etTcct on drivers and passengers 
in the state. 

Keeping the message out 
there. to buckle up could make a 
difference, she sa id. 

According to the Delaware 
State· Poli ce Annual Traffi c 
Report for 2003, Genau said, 
wearing a scat belt decreases the 
risk of being ki lled by 50 percent. 

"When we analyze unbelted 
vehi cle occupants in volved in 
c ll isions and crashes, we find 
they are three times more likely · 
to require inpa ti ent hospita liza
tion than tl1osc who were buck
led," she said . "The hospital 
costs for unbeltcd ·occupants is 
also $2,000 higher than if they 
were wearing a seat belt. " 

Gcnau sa id in 2003, 
Delawar.c lost 11 3 motor vehicle 
occupa nt~. and 55 percent were 
not wearing scat belts. Twelve of 
those who died were tee nager;. 
As of Sept. 8, 67 vehicle occu
pants were ki lled in the state, 52 
perccnt.were not belted. 

"We know it is mostl y 
young people who need to buck
le up ,' she said, "It is a lw~s 
young people who are over rep
resented in era ·hcs." 

gt. Rick W.illipms of 
Newarj( Police sa id o(!iccrs in 
the city have not been leni ent 
when it comes to scat belt viola
tion .. 

"Next month we wi ll have 
diffcr·cnt patrols out for three 
hours a day concentrating solely 
on seat be lt enforcement," he 

s aid. Dan Trevas, communi cations director 
for the Ohio Democratic Party, said there 
wo uld have been no recount in Florida if for
mer Vice President Ai Gore campaigned 
more in Ohio, one of the states that helped 
Bush win the last election. 

"Ohio is so important this year because 
of what h S~ppencd in 2000. If we can work 
hard we can win it," Trevas sa id . "Ohio is not 
a Republican state, it is a class ic swing state." 

More lawyers could be nown in for rein
forcement the next morning, he said. 

Lawyers for both parties have already 
made preempti ve strikes, fi ling suits over 
voting procedures and equipment in a hand
fu l of batt legroutid states. However, it is still 
unclear whether any court proceedings wi ll 
affect the election. 

"Everyone 's had the prob lem where they 
turn on Microsoft Word and something goes 
awry and the computer cras hes for n expli
cable reason," he said. "C6mputer programs 
have problems." 

In addition , mo t electro ni c machines 
leave no paper trail , meaning th ere are no 
physical ballots to recount, Mycoff sa id . A 
Democra tic lawsu it on that point fa iled in 
Florida last month . 

Police Reports 
Bobby Burch!i eld, a Republican election 

lawyer who represented Pres ident Bush in the 
2000 reca ll , said Democrats and Republican 
arc afraid of mischi ef that cou ld arise on 
Election .Day. 

Florida's biggest problems in the last 
presidential election were created by techni
cal problems with voti ng it elf. 

Burchfield thinks voting prob lems could 
be over lated this year. 

"I think that there is concern probabl y on 
both sides that there is an clement of the pop
ulation sympathetic to the other side that 
wo uld engage in illega l and improper activi
ties," he sa id . "Campaign planners have to 
take account of that." 

Across the country, many of those prob
lems still ex ist. In thi s election, I 9 states will 
use punch cards in some of their precincts. · 

Potential lega l fi ghts could ensue over 
absentee and overseas military ballots in sev
eral sta te . 

"!fi t's a close electi on !think peo1le put 
the l voting] process under a microscope, and 
they can find things that are wrong or that 
appear to be wrong," he sa id. " 1 think thi s 
country ha s the most sophisticated voti ng 
system · in the world, and if we can ' t get it 
ri ght here, then I shudder to think what the 
future of democracy holds." 

Burchfield said at least one court chal
lenge seems inev itable this year. 

Trevas sa id "provisional" ballots, which 
are a backup system required nationally for 

Both pa rties arc less likely to overl ook · the first. time in 2004, could be a particu lar 

Career Services ·holds Law School Fair 
continued from A 1 

hensive about taking the test. 
"I' m rea lly, rea lly ncr ous," she said. ' 'I'm try ing no ~ to have to 

take it more than once." . 
· One piece of advice Go ldstein gave in her speech was to tak~; the 

L AT on ly once. 
Most schools do not view the LSAT the way they view the SAT, 

she said. They do.not take the hi gher of two scores, but instead aver
age th em, if they take more than one at all . 

Ni ole lnfi es ta, center director of Kap lan Inc., was present to 
plug th e LSAT prepat'atory programs the company offer . 

"We rent space on campus so that tudents do not need to come 
to us," she said . 

Many of the law schoo l recruiters said they consider university 
students to be appropriate candidates for their ch ols. 

Renee AI ten, associate direct r of admissions for Roger Wi lliams 
Umversity was one of those recruiters. 

"There's a very hi gh quality of st\tdcnts here," she said . 

Roger Williams gets a few applicants from the university evcty 
year. 

S<J.ra Reyburn, a lumnus of Univers ity of Pittsburgh Schoo l of 
Law said her alma mater apprec iate university applicants . 

"They have been pleased with the appl ica tions they received 
ft·om UD students," she said. 
' Lill ie Wi ley-Up haw, assoc iate dean and di rector of ad mission 

and financial aid for the Universi ty of Buffalo Law Schoo l, sa id the 
students she has encountered at the University of Delawa re are of the 
ca liber her instilll tion is loo~ing for. 

"One of my favo rite students is a grad uate from Delawa re," she 
sa id. 

· Wi lcy-Upshaw said she be lieve the Law Schoo l Fair is a unique 
oppo t1unity for students to get an accurate image of what a schoo l is 
like~ 

"It's important for students to find a law schoo l that fits them, 
beyond what they sec on paper," she said; 

MAN STABBED AT REO 
LIGHT 

An unknown person allegedly 
stabbed a man at the intersection 
of hri sti ana Parkway and 
Elkton Road at approximately 
9:50 p .m. Tuesday, Newark 
Police sa id. 

The man told police he was 
stopped at a red light when a 
vehic le stopped behind him, Sgt. 
Rick Wi ll iam sa id. 

The man's window was open, 
Wi lliams sa id, and the man fe lt a 
tap on hi s shouldet'. The 
unknown man then proceeded to 
tab th e man in hi s chest, left 

arm, left leg, and loinally grazed 
his forehead . 

The man !led in hi s car to a 
Sunoco on Elkton Road , where 
he contacted th e police, 
Williams said . The other cur did 
not fo llow. 

l-I e was treated at hri stiana 
Hospi ta l for stab wounds or 
severe lacerations, Williams 
sa id . 

A brick was also found behind 
the passenger scat of the car, he 
sa id, and taken as evidence. 

The case is currently under 
investigation , Williams said . 

TIRES REMOVED FROM 
CAR AT DEALERSHIP 
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the rims and tires from two cars 
belonging t Martin Mazda and 
Martin Honda on East Cleveland 
Avenue between 6 p.m. Saturday 
and 8 a. m. Monday, Williams 
sa id. 

A 2005_grecn Mazda Miata in 
the service lot of the dealership 
had its four rims and tires 
removed, he sa id. The same hap
pened to a black Honda Civic 
parked iq th e vicinity of the 
detai l shop. Both cars were left 
propped up on random tir<~s. 

Total lqsses amounted to 
$2,700, Williams said. 

The case is pending inacti ve, 
he said . 

STEREO REMOVED 
DURJ G CAR BREAK-IN 

An unknown person broke 
into a car parked on Cobblefield 
Drive between approximately 
1:30 a.m. and 8:30a.m. Tuesday, 
Wi lliams said . 

The driver 's side front win
dow was broken overnight, he 

· sa id . A • ony stereo, va lued at 
$350, and a leather case holdmg 
60 COs, va lued at $300 wc.rc
rcmoved . The car received an 
unkno\vn amount of damage t 
its dashboard as we ll . 

There arc no suspects at this 
time, Wi ll iams said . 
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Del. colleges get an 'F' for affordability 
BY MIKE H ZELTI E 

St"ff Repurtet 

A_ larger percentage of co llege stu
dent m Delaware are complet.ing their 
degrees than in most other s tates, but the 
affordabiliry of post-secondary educatton 
re"?ains high, according to the state 's edu
catton report card released Sept. 15. 

The report card, which uses an "A" 
th.ro_ugh "F" sca le, is released by the 
Nnttonal Center for Public Policy and 
Higher Education every two years and 
a llows state officials to evaltmte educa
tional needs. 

The study rates the state's education 
_ syste~ based on six categories, including 
~repanng students for co ll ege, opportuni
lles ava tlable once students are in college, 
~ffordability of higher education, gradua
tton rates and how the tate bene fits from 
state institutions. 

Jennifer Delaney, a policy analys t for 
the center, said data is compared nation
wide using the average of the top five 
states as a national benchmark. 

Delaware received a failing grade in 

afTordabiltty. 
Deluney saJd m the past decade there 

has been no progress in affordability, and 
college in Delaware has become more dif
flcul t to pay for. 
Improvement can on ly be made if tuitions 
are lowered and publi c funding is 
increased, she said . 

Provost Dan Rich stated in an e-mail 
message thm tuition revenue has more 
than tripled over the last decade, increas
ing from $30 millton in 1992 to 1993 to 
$98 mi llion for the current academic year. 

Then: has been an increase in tuition 
because o f the ri si ng cos ts of teaching 
tools, school utilities, benefits for the staff 
and facu lty and increases in the salary o 
workers at the uni versity, he said. 

Despite the state's low rating in 
afTordability, Rich sa id the university 
.remams competitive in va lue. _ 

"There is no basis for the Center's 
c laims or the rating so far as the 
U ni versity of Delaware is concerned," he 
said . "UD is one of the nation 's best va l
ues in higher education." 

, 

1n addition, Rich said the university 
is offering more financial aid to assist stu
dents because of the rise in costs. 

"Tuition for Delawareans and out of 
state students increased by an average of 
about half the increase in financial aid," 
he said. 

University officials regularly com
pare resident and non-resident tuition and 
fees with 40 other major universities in 
the northeast region, Rich said. 

"On this ba is, we have continuously· 
been in the lower third of that ranking," he 
said. "For example, res ident tuition at UD 
is below resident tuition at Penn State 
University, Rutgers University and the 
University of Maryland." 

Despite Delaware's fa iling grade in 
affordabi lity, the state has received higher 
marks in other categories and has outper
formed many states. 
t ' Delaware received a "C-" in both 
preparation of stl.tdents and opportunities 
available in higher education and an "A·'·' 
in both graduation rates and statewide 
benefits. 

Delaney satd accordmg to the study, 
Delaware is one of the top states in 
preparing students for a higher education. 

Valerie A. Woodruff, state secretary 
of education, s tated in an e-mai l message 
that Delaware's teachers determine the 
success of their students. 

"Our educators are very good in 
ensuring that o llege-bound students 
understand the prerequis ites needed to be 
successful in co llege," she said, 

Delaware a lso has a large percentage 
of undergraduate students who continue 
on for a second year or more to complete 
a bachelor 's degree. 

Students are stay ing in co llege 
because the institutions are accepting 
qualified students and supporti ng th em 
throughout their college career, Woodruff 
said. 

Advances in education ha e far
reaching economic benefits, she sa id . A 
highly educated population creates high.er 
quality, well paying jobs. 

Rich credited the university staff 
with student growth. 

At Ernst & Young the climb starts here. 

You've just completed four years of college and the last thing you want to do is end 
up in a mindless job. At Ernst & Young we challenge our employees from the start 
and then encourage them to grow throughout their career. We offer some of the 
best professional development programs in the country. And we've built an inclusive 
environment - one that Fortune® magazine has' recognized as one of the "100 Best 
Companies To Work For" six years in a row. So if you're not interested in starting at 
the bottom, think about starting at ooe of the Top 100. ey.comjusjcareers 

FORTUNE. 
100 BEST 
COMPANIES g · 
TOWORKFORN 

"Effecti ve instruction and advbe
ment help our students to complete their 
degrees," he satd . "UD retention and 
graduate rates are above the natio nal aver
age for highly select ive ins titutions ." 

Making the Grade for 
_Delaware colleges 

• Affordability F 

• Graduation rates A-

• Oppommities available C-

• Preparation of students C- • :~ 

• Statewide benefits A-

- /Vcllional c.·m,•r (or Public l'ohr\ I' 
and iliglwr Eduwrlon 

~----------------------~~~ 

9/11 
·board to 
inform 
public 

BY J ENN I WRIGHT 
Staff Reporter 

The 9/ 11 Public Discourse 
Project, an ind ependent group 
formed to prov ide the public 
w ith in fo rmation su rrounding 
the Sept. II , 200 I · terror ist 
attacks , has recently co llected 
approx imately $ 1 million in 
p ledges f ro m well known educa-
tiona l sources . · 

The PDP, composed of fi ve 
Repub licans and fi c 
D emocrats , asked for donati ons 
to help keep the orga niza ti on 
go ing . The members sa id ther 
is far too much importance sur
rotmdipg the attacks not to con
tinue the commiss ion 's work. 

Thi s organization, based in 
Washington D.C. , was inde
pendently formed w ith I 0 board 
of directors who are all familiar 
w ith tl1e 567-page 9/ 11 
Commission Report. 

Al Felzenberg, deputy and 
co mmunications director of th 
J.'DP, said he wants to answer the 
publi c 's quest ions. 

The g roup was formed so ' 
the c itizens can have compl ete 

· know ledge of the terrori ~t 
attacks on this country, he said . 
People ca ll in and the me mbers 
provide the answers. 

'The 9/11 Co mm issioner is 
a full time job," Felzenberg said . 

Co lleen Kelly, co-director 
of 9/ 11 Families for Peaceful 
Tomorrows, a group focused on 
p ubli c awareness, , sa id th e 
organiza tion is a great idea. 

" [f anyone has tried or ha& 
read the 9/ lt· Commission 
R eport, it is a very intense, in
depth report that is heavily foot
noted ," she ·said . " I don ' t under
stand how people co uld not have 
questions . This organization 
a llows for ci tizens to express 
certai n questions , and get a 
response. " 

T he PDP can help 
Americans today, Kell y said. 

"Th is group brings aware
ness to the public," she said . 
" T he public becomes activ e. 
which inevitably leads u to a 
safer soc ie ty. Bottom line, 
democracy works bes t when the 
c itizens pa rti c ipate." 

Felzenberg said the Wl1itc 
House has yet to co mment on 
the establi shment of this organi -
zat io n. · 

"We don' t need the permis
s ion of the White House," he 
said. "There are many people in 
authority that were quick to 
res pond to the PDP and our 
decisions." · 

Joe Leone tti , coordinator of 
emergency preparedness at the 

. Emergency Operations Center 
in New a lie ounty, said the re 
are bene fit s in keeping th e ·pub-
lic informed . . 

"It 's alway s a good thing 
when th e pub lic i aware of the 
surrounding events in the .com
munity or the nation,' ' he said . 
" However, I am not s ure that tt 
wi ll rea lly do a lot to protect 
from po sible future attacks. " 

Leonetti thinks having an 
a ppointed 9/ 11 ommi ssion was 
benefic ial because they were 
able to receive privileged infor
mation. 

"The idea surrounding the 
commi s ion be fore was so that 
the organizatton could rccci"e 
top secret informalton that they 
co uld pa s on to lo ca l law 
enforcement," he sa id . "But now 
that th e group has formed mclc
pendent ly, they have no mort' 
information other than w hat 1 • 

a lready known." 
Kelly und her organizalion 

see GRO Jl pag' i\4 
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tudents tar 
as 'easy prey 
·continued from Al 

take 'a look at tbe balconies to 
see where the best one is." 

The 700 and 800 blocks of 
Universi ty Courtyards are fitted 
with ·locks on the main doors in 
an effort to discourage,outsjders 
from , entering, Allen said, but 
according to res.idents these 
lock~ do little to help . 

'1If the doors aren't propped 
open, the lock's busted out," be 
said, "and you can u ually get 
some,one to open it for you nn)-
way.'.' · 

Sitnpson ·said party hot spots 
like University Courtyards gen
erate! a lo.t of problem and 

. 11ttract outsider . 
','I see people at 3 or 4 

o'clock in the morning ·tum
bling. around not eYen aware of 
their ' surrounding .'' he · at d. 
"They're ju 1 en -pre) .'' 

Quigley's Hayrides, Inc. 

Allen' · experience m the 
Univer ·it) Courtyards wtth 
police and non- , tudent~ hn\e 
been mi;..ed. On ept. I . All n 

\.\.elcomes 'ou to' i it our n \ \1\Torld Wide Web "Farm" 
Hom~' Page' http:1/www.dca.net/pennfar·m 

· Dorm Parties 
· Fraternitv 
; lub: · 
· Celebration of all kinds! 

·Sorority · 
· Social Groups 
· Birthday Partie·s 
• Theme Parties 

aid he and ht " r ommate were 
leavmg a part) aero~ the . hall 
when thev nottced · a · tudent 
.being vtoientl) barn · ed b) a 
group of young men . . It's time Lo make your fall hayride reservatio~! 

'"They "ere at the bottom of 
the tairca· e yelling up at htm," 
he aid. 'They kept flashing tat
tMs and saymg they -\\~ould 
shoot the poor kid ." 

Call (302) 328-77g2 
Bonfire included! 20 minutes from campus! 

· Minutes later the men had 
climbed the taircase and began 

G:roup to 
-answer 
9/11 
·questions 

continued from A3 

are hi ghly involved with 
Americans by iss uing public 
announcements and holding ral 
lies to increase awareness . 

"We have held eight public 
sess ions this year," she said . 
"We offer general. information 
from different ' organization s 
concerning the war, and how to 
bring justice to the perpetra
tors." 

Felzenberg said the miss ion 
. of the PDP is to bring awareness 
to the communi ty as well as the 
public. 

"An educated pub lic is an 
engaged public," he sa id, "and 
that makes the system work." 

·You don't have 

t0 be a journalism 

student to write 

for us! 

Stop by for a 

good time. 

158 E. MAIN ST. 

NEWARKs DE 19711 

(302}-737·6100 
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.... The Review . 
We've got issues: 

UNIVERSITY OF DELAWARE 

rgraduate 
'IIC·_., •. ..,,earch P-rcog~am 

RESEARCH FUNDING 
APPLICATION DEADLINE 

Application for grant-in-aid and material stipends <u·e 
due OCT. 1. Award wi ll be.ann ounced by OCT. 22. 
Gran ts of $25- 150 will be awarded . Senior Thesis 
tude nts may receive up to $250.00. 

,... E ligibility: Research may be for a course. thesi . 
apprenticeship ot' independent tudy. 

Types of expenses include: purchase of expendable 
materials, photocopying cost , travel lo acce s 
pri~ary materi als, travel to profes. ional 

· confercoce , etc. 

,.._ Faculty span or must submit a Letter of Support 
for your funding requ st. 

Application form s are available at: 
Undcrgraduat Rcseat·ch Program 
12 W. Delawar Avenue - 831-8995 

Buildin~ Res~mi~iley~alinon 
Clllllilffll~lt..C!IIUiffJ~I11im 

Treatment for 
Social Anxiety 

+ Do you get anxious in certain social situations? 

+ Do you avoid social situations? 

+ Does this anxiety interfere with your life? 

If you answered "Yes" to these questions, 
you may be stluggling with Social 
·Anxiety. This fall , the University of 
Delaware's Psychological Services 
Training Center is offering t:J.·eatment for 
social anxiety. 

~ 

· • 8 weeks of individual therapy 
• An approach that makes sense and 

has been demonstrated to be effective. 
• Fees on a sliding cale 

For more information call: 831-2717 

Prepare yourself for, 
well .. 

Peace Corps is coming to the Un1vers1ty 
of Delaware: Don't miss an opportun1ty 
to learn about Ptnce Corps serv1ca. 
Fmd out ~here Volunteers are serving. 
their assignments and the many 
benefits of Peace Corps service 

Peace Corps at 
Job Jamboree 
Thursday, Sept 28 
1 0:00 a.m. 4:00 p.m. 
Sob Carpenter Center 

B eCol'.le ral'.llUar with local 
laws a11d towll ord111a11ces . 

I . . 

Loud nus1c a11d other 11o!se, 
Utter and snelly trash are 
llotapprec1ated. Respect others 
wpo have to go to ~. 

sleep eat'ly and , ~ 
g~t u.p eat'ly tot' \ · .. _ ,~ 
worlt ot schooL r ' .·~~~<-

~ .. "'""::":""~ I":"!J'rl!lr..,.~,,.,., ~ ~h : ¢'• , 

Live Well ~-GiN 
. General Nutrition Center 
r--- -------------- ~ 

! 0/o F ! 
: ~~~~~~:;~~ w/College I.D. : 
: on a regular ·basis. ; 
I Not valid with other offers or discounts or for I 
I purchases of GNC Gold Card. Valid only at GNC I 
I College Square , Newark, DE I 
~-- ----~ --- -~~-- ~ 

General 
Nutritio 
Center 

College Square 
Shopping Center 

Newark, DE 

266-6811 



News Sources 
llmm, "The Today Show" 

or 'The Daily Show'?" 
A poll released by the Pew 

Research Center for the People 
nnd the Press reported 
Amerc1ans between the ages of 
ll! nnd 29 are tuming to late-
111 ght comedy shows as their 
source for election news, 
rather than traditional sources. 

In fact, 21 percent say they 
receive e lection news from 
these comedy sources, which 
is more than twi~.;e as many as 
the 9 percent from the last 
presidential election yea r. 

While John Stewart's report 
may not be as credible as 
Diane Sawyer's, at least there 
is a growing interest fl·om this 
age group in what is go ing on. 

The Review feels · this 
demographi c's trend seems 
promising· and the increa sed 
interest i.n th is year 's election, 
as compared to 2000, is a good 
thing. Jlowever, ,tliese youn g 
people need to seek· hard news 
sources to find the truth behind 
each candida te, rather th an 
stri ct ly dcpendmg on th e 
biased, m stl y liberal reports 

of th e~e late-night comedy 
shows. 

The reports on these shows, 
hke ''Saturday Night Li ve" and 
"The Late Show wi th David 
Letterman," are accomodating 
to a you ngcr ·audiencc with the 
intended humor, but these 
jokes need to be taken in con
text, wi th surround ing knowl
edge of the issues . 

Also, these shows tend to 
make each candidate an object 
of p p-culture by focu sing on 
their persona liti es, physical 
appc:a ranee and actions, rather 
than the important iss ues sur
rounding each campaign. 

With this e lection looking to 
be one of the closest in history, 
·thi s Impressionable demo
graphi c shou ld know more 
abo ut each ca ndidate than 
comedy shows provide. 

Aside from be ing hetter 
informed on politi cal issues by 
seeking hard news sources, if 
youn g people make that extra 
effo rt to read hard news, we 
can' guarantee. th e Weekend 
Update jokes will be a lot fun : 
nicr. 
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Letters to the Editor 
On-campus eateries should offer alterna
tives for students with blood sugar issues 

even though it 's wide ly avai lab le around town). 

The Editorial page ts an open forum for public debate ;md discus
sion. The Review welcomes responses from its readers . For verifi~ 
cation purposes. please include a daytime te lephone number with 
all letters. The editorial staff reserves the right to edit all snbrnis
sioilS. Letters and column~t represent the idea. and belief~ or lhe 
authors and ~hould not be takeu as roo:pr~::sentative of The Review. 
All letters becot)le the propetty of The Review and may be pub
lished in print or·e!cco·on.ic fo rms . 

I do not know if thi is the case in ot her conve ni ence centers on 
campus, but when I wa lk to the closest one to me (Lai rd Campus). I 
sec several shelves full of items that tout themse lves to be low-carb, 
carb-fri cncll y, or the like. Even the freezer fu ll of Ben and Jerry 's icc 
crea m fea tures two or three fla vor of the "Carb Karma" line - carb
fri endl y ice Cl:·eam, for those wanting to restrict their total carbohy
drate intake. 

So why don 't we see· at least !he prese nce of these kinds of ~ 

items, if there are so many carb-friendl y products ava ilab le around'._ 
campus? 

Jasmine Puest_ 
. Sophomore·: 

kilsu 11 e@udel.edu 

========================~·~~~ ¢~ 

Now, J do not wa nt t di sres pect anyone who is limiting carbo
hydrate intake or tryin g lo contro l his or her weight. But, J fi nd it 
darkly amusing that there is so much to choose from for people on 
such diets, while students with bloocl sugar i sues (diabetes and 
hypoglycem ia, for example) ca nnot seem to find items that arc lo w 
in ·ugar or sugar-free, to sa tisfy them . They must choose among 
item · in the carbohydrate-restricted section , which doesn't seem fair. 
Diabetes and hypoglycemia are ongo ing prob iCf)lS that the individual 
students have to dea I wi th for more than a month or two. It isn ' t the 
sam e thing as making a resolu ti on for New Year's, and saying "This 
year, I 'm go ing to lose ten or twenty pou nds." 

Send letters to the 
!H! 

<•'!''", 
.. r!Jifc 
~; "''r',Ji ~! 

Advertisine Policy for Classified and 
I Display Ads·: 

The Re iew reserves the right to refuse any ads t.hat are of «n 
improper or inappropriate time. pla;;e and manner. The .ideas aud 
opinions or advertisements appearing in thi. pllblication are not 
necessarily those of U1e Review staff or the univer~ity. Q\Iestions, 
comments or input may be directed to the advertising. deprutmcnt 
at The Review. 

editor·and guest 
columns to 

There arc sugar- free and l0w-s uga r products 01i th e market; even 
snac ks that you' d think would be high in sugar, can be made suga r
free. For example, Hershey's chocolates come in seve ral sugar-free 
va ri ctie , without much n ticeable difference. Edy's ice cream 
comes in suga r-free flavors, made with the sweetener Splcnda, 
(which is not ava il able as a sweetener in the convenience stores, 

ebiles@udel. edu. 

Vote Ah-nOld in 2008 4-erry S new position 
on Iraq advantageous '! Carson 

Walket 

Non-Daly 
Dose 

It's officia l, nei ther President 
George W. Bush nor Sen. John Keny 
(D. Mass.) represent my political 
views. As a social liberal and a Jisca l 
conservative there aren't too many 
politicians who share my views. 

This sad fact recently brought me 
to the unf01tunatc conclusion that I am 
in fact El Libertarian. . 

What i a Libertarian? Although 
the name would lead one to believe a 
Libc tarian is someone on a strict diet L ...L_£L_Jt.L---'I.L.-.I....1-...Ll---'r.._-L-_ _.:.__..__.__.~.'-' 

of ffeedom fries and freedom toast, a 
Liberturian is actually someone who is, like me, fis
ca lly co1 scrvative and socially libera l. Great, now 
that~ have figured out what exactly I am , [ must now 
figufc out who to vole for. 

By Jove! I think l've g t it. I wi ll vole for the 
Libertarian candidate. Wa it, who is the Libertarian 
Candidate? Ah yes, Michael Badnarik, the politi cian 
best known for having been cle ted Vice-President of 
his residence hall at Indiana Un iversity. 

Badnarik has never won an actual election and 
did not even finish becoming an Eagle cout (fall ing 
short three merit badges). He also currently trai ls both 
candidates by more than 40 percent in mo~t states. 

Perfect, I will place my vote for a third patty can
didate, but wait, J don 't live in Europe, where ll two 
pa1ty syst.em is luughcd at. J live 111 the good old U S 
of A where you arc forced to choose one side or the 
other: Demo ra t or Republican. 

I registered to vote in April at the March for 
Women's Lives in Washington, D.C. and I can't real 
ly dcscnbc the reaction I got when l handed the fonu 
111 and the gi rl saw that I had wri tten "Repuh li an," 
other than that she looked utterly confused. 

Trust me, no one was as con fused as me about 
the ccision. So it should be n surpri~c that J found 
the perfect Libertarian candidate from Wlthm the 
Rep\.1bhcan Party 

Now before laughing. hear me out, Amold 
Sch ,.a11cncggci is the perfect L1bcrtanan candidate. 
It 's true, the " uh1nator" has turned around 

ahfom1a \economy and IS domg the best JOb as gov
crnrii su\ce formc1 pn:s1dcnt Ronald Reagan held the 
oiTioc 

When 1t comes to . chwal7cneggcr's personal 

views, he tends lo disagree with his own party on 
many s cia! issue . He holds many socially liberal 
views, especially on abOJtiun and finds his connection 
with the Republican Pmiy in much the same manner 
as me, through staunch fiscal conservatism. 

From lbc moment Schwarzenegger announced 
his plans on running for ·govemor of Cal i rornia, the 
Republica n Party has been struggling to Jind a place 
to fit him in. Although he was nnming on the 
Republican ticket, Lhe party itself didn't endorse his 
candida y until only a few days before the dection . 

Odd ly enough, less than a year after cautiously 
support ing chwurzcnegger for governor, the 
Republican Party seemed to have no problem Oaunt
ing him around in the national spotlight at the OP 
convention . 

chwarzcncggcl' arguably made the most r using 
speech f the convetlli n, but he didn 't say much in 
terms of the issues. llis lack of mentioning the issues 
was .Probably because hi gher au thoritic · in ·the 
Republican Pany censored his speech. 

Alright, it's so lved. His own pa1ty doesn't wel
come hi ~ views so chwarzeneggcr sh uld run for 
office as o member or th e Libertalian Party. But if Ah

. nold was ever able to amend the onstitution so that 
he could run for president, who wou ld he nm wi th? 

That question i. easy. en. John McCa ul (R
Anz. ). Me am IS the most liked politician ot1t there. 
So while I will more than likely end up voting for 
President Bush 111 2004, my dream in 200R is a 
Schwarzcncgger/Mc am L1hcrtarian ticket. 

Car.\0/1 Walker 1.1 the A.\.Vrstu/11 Entcrtaurment Edrtor 
at The Rc1·iew !lis aspires In bekatured in "'itar " 
1'/ca .. l l! H'lld comme11t.1 to nwalker(a'udd edu 

Jennifer 
Lucas 

Am idst accu
sations of 
incomplete 
Vietnam-era 
National 

Picky about Guard service 
and unearned 

Politics Vi ctn am-era 
-. ....... ___ .__ _____ ___. meda Is, an 

actual campaign has finally emerged. 
Sen. John Kerry, D-Mass., has at la t.decided 

to chall enge the presiden t on Iraq , the cruc ial issue 
in th1s election, and a ll I can say is it 's about time . 

. The Republicans have been running~a cam
paign that has equated Iraq with terrorism every 
step of the way. 

J 'm not denying tha t there were reasons to 
remove Saddam Hussein 's reg ime from power in 
Iraq. li e was, by all accou nts, a dictator who did 
horribl e thing to his people. No one denies this. 

However, he did not have a co nnection to al 
Qacda. And he did not have weapons of mass 
destruction . Th is is not to say that he did not want 
them, but the fact is there were none. 

Kerry has fina ll y begun to make speeches 
about what the Bush admin istration did wrong in 
the Iraq war. This crucia l change might make the 
difference in the election. 

ln most polls relca eel in the past months, 
Kerry has been leadtng President George W. Bush 
on all the issues except who ~ ould be better at 
fighting terrorism. For a whi le, it seemed like this 
wou1cl be enough. Kerry's advan tage on the econ
omy, hea lth care and educat ion wa. prope ll ing him 
to a sl ight lead. 

Ever since the Republican Natio nal 
Convention, though. th ings have been different. 
After the convention, wh1 h stressed the war on 
terror and the war in Iraq , President Bush has 
opened up the first s tat is ti cally sign ifi cant adva n
tage of the elcct1 on in most polls. 

fhis has cou. ed an upheaval 111 the Kerry 
campo tgn. Suddenl y we're not hearing about 
Vietnam anymore; we're hea ring about what Kerry 
wo uld do d1ffen:ntly in Iraq 

lie has begun to focu~ on how the Bush 
adm1n1strat10n rs 1gnonng the way thmgs arc actu
al!} going In Iraq. In stead they arc painting a false
ly rosy picture or the Sttuat!Oll and 1111 I 'Odlllg th e 
puhlrc 

As more and more new reports come out, 
such as th e beheadings of U.S . captives, the bad 
news in iraq is becoming impo sible to ignore. 
Kerry is abso lutely ri ght to point out the "world of 
spin" that the Bush administration is putting on 
Iraq: 

Kerry said the Bush administra tion is "~ata
strophica lly" mi handling the situation in lraq, and 
some Repub li can se11ators seem to agree. 

Republican senators John McCain, Chuck 
Hagel, Richa rd Lugar, and Lind. cy Graham have 
all joined Kerry in publicly crit icizi ng Bush's Iraq 
policy. 

Regardless of who wins in November, thi 
discuss ion on Iraq can on ly help. Forcing Bush to 
admit that things are not going as well a hoped i ~t-~• 

a big step for a pres ident who once claimed he. , • 
co uld not think of a single mistake in his pres idcn- ' ~ 

~ ~ 
Whenever an adm inistration is allowed to sa~~ ~ 

whatever· it wants wi th no consequence, bad thing·- . ~ 
happen (think former President Richard Nixon anlt,:! ~ 
Watergate). Jf Bush does win, 1 hope that the peo- j 
pic who have fina ll y begun to stand up to him wi ll 
co ntinue. Maybe thi s will force the more "humble" 
foreign policy that he campaigned on in 2000. 

Even more il\lportant, thou gh, wa~ the clarifi
cation or Kerry's me sage on Iraq . Now that he 's 
say ing ·omething that people can understand, . 
maybe they ' ll li sten . •,l 

Jennifer Luco.v is u News Features Editor for 
Rel'il?w. Please send commenrs 
jenlucu.l·(tt!udel.edu. 

Vote November 2! 

You've been reading all 
about election i ue thi 
semester in TheRe iew. . 

Take action and vote! 
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Life beyond lesson plans 
Elaine Safer 
opens doors to 
literary world 

BY KIM AUSLAN DER 
_ Staff Reporter 

A nuo~escent glow from underneath a closed door allows a rec
tangle of li&h t on the floor to shine in the otherwise com pletely dark 
English dcpaJtmenl. 

The whole area appears vacant exce pt for two voices coming 
from the fourth door on the leO.. The clicking of computer keys 
so unding li ke a million-member team of rats speedi ng through a 

silent room is heard over the 
woman 's voice whose nervous 
laughter is like that of a first 
time Emmy Award winner. 

lnside, replicas of Picas o 
and czannc cover the wa ll s, 
and books and papers are ran
domly pi led Otl a large de k and 
series of shelves. Three differ
ent editions of "The Norton 
Antho logy of American 
Literature" lay on three differ
ent shelves. 

An awa rd for teaching excel
lence hangs slightly askew on 
the left wa ll. But all English 
professor Elaine Safer can see 
is the paper she just received 
from the editor in chi ef of a 
prestigious press co mpany 
exp laining that her latest work 
wi ll b.e presented to their board 
within one week. 

Safe r is known by most 
English student and is eas il y spotted around campus, altering the 
d ass ic dress code to accommodate her fast-paced lifestyle. 

Weari ng a long, sea-green sk i11, with match ing blou~e, neck
lace, earrings and a touch of makeup, she sensibly spo11s comfort
able sneakers that come in handy whi le running from class to 
appointments to casua l socials with fa mous authors. 

She has schmoozed over ice 'Cream with Cynthia Oz ick and 
held a party qt her home for Wi lliam Gaddis. Safer says she finds 
constant inspirations not only from the works of U1e e auth ors, but 
also in their vibrant persona lities . 

Once while teaching in France, Sa fer had the opportunity to 
meet Will iam Gass. Instead of organizing a mundane questi on and 
answer session , she broLJght Gass and her student s to the city -of 
Lro n to provide a comfortable, friend ly atmo phere. 

The students walked through the ancient city alongside Gass, 
g¢tting to know him as a person as well as an author. Sa fer exp lains 
her motivation was to le sen formality, enabling Gass to open up to 
tlic tudent , whereas many other authors mi ght be reluctant to 
aOswer questions about their llter~ry critiques. 

, "We just casually asked him questions, and be just casually 
arlswered us back," Safer says. . 

Although she did not have as persona l of an experience mect
iqg Phillip Roth after a speech he made at the universi ty, she has 
SJ)ent the last eight years writing on his nine latest works. She finds 
hts comic satire especially intrigu ing. 

Safer's work, to be released by State Univcr ity of New York 
Press in 2005, is titl ed "Mocking The Agei The Later Works of 
Pfiillip Roth." · · 

Safer does not only spark her students' literary intellect by 
it tr clueing them to well-estab lished authors, but also applies a 
unique teaching technique to her literature classes. 

While most other students enrolled in th e upper level English 
c urses listened to the mu ltitude of boo ks ass igned on the first day, 
tflc students who signed up fo r English 348: " on temporary Jewish
American Literature" were introduced to the course oy sharing 
Jt;wish jokes. 

I 

see JEWISH page B3 

Books Edited or Written by Elaine 'Safer 

"Saul Bellow as Comic Writer," 
edited with Ben Siegel 

"The Contemporary American Comic Epic: The 
Novels of Barth, Pynchon, Gaddis, and Kesey" 

"John Milton: L' Allegro and 11 Penseroso," 
edited with Thoma Erskine 

BY SUSAN RJNKUNAS 
. Str'-4 Repot·ter 
"It has a g~:eat cover," Jcaw1e Murray Walker says of her newest 

I.'Oilection of poems, "A Deed to the Light." Feel free to judge this 
book by its cover. 

The 'title refers t an innate desire to l1ave a connection with " the 
light," Walker says, meaning enl ightetuncnt, goodness and forgive-
nc~s. . 

"It's how to rescue something fr m the ruin," she says. ··n 's about 
own ing some piece of the light, which we all try to do and I believe is 
a possibility." 

"A Deed to the Light" is among Walker's collection of published 
poems in addition to numerous plays and essays 

Walker's career a an English professor at the university spans 
more than 25 years. She teaches courses about poelly and theater, and 
conducts scriptwriting workshops in both mediums. As a professor, 
Walker says she often reflects on the dynamics of both the student and 
the teacher. 

"I like thinking about the pr<JCess of learning," Walker say . "In 
order to teach other people, you ha~re to th inkabont how people team." 

When she'6 not teaching or touring the country doing workshops 
and giving readings, Walker W1ites in her home outside Philadelphia. 

While.writing, she surrounds herself with things she's passtonate 
about 

"Pictures that I love, props from a ph;1y, baseball caps and books, 

... 

Jeanne Walker 
turns her 

passions into 
poetry 

lots of books, including two bookshelves full of works published by 
fiiends," Walker says. "[The booksl remind me that the writi ng life is 
going on." 

In her poem ''Writing the Novel," Walker describes working in 
her study. She describes her work as "all day sitting at my desk in jeans 
and old socks." Walker says this portrayal is not always a realistic one. 
lt is, however, a nice idea. 

"1 wrote that poem when I was on sabbatical," Walker says, 
laughing. 

Ironica lly, it was another person's extended absence that sparked 
Walker's writing career. 

Her high school Latin teacher fell ill, and the cl_ass was tnught by 
an unprepared substitute for an entire year. She says the class was so 
boring that she passed .the time developing her first piece of creative 
writing. .. 

"I began writiug a cowboy novel in the back of my notebook. It 
was probably a horrible, bad piece of writing." 

However immature her first piece might have been, Walker 
knows now initial talent is not us important as motivation to succeed. 

"It doesn 't matter whether or not you can Wiite," she says. "You 
can be taught if you hav~rthc impulse to write.'' 

The musings of everyday hfe account for much of the subject 
maner in Walker's works. She finds stimulation in li fe's questions-

see FINDING page B3 

Phil Collins bids farewell to Philadelphia 
BY HUCK RISTANO 

Staff Repm Tel 

Phil llins begins his two-night goodbye to 
Philadelpl1ia Wednesday with a ste ll ar sold-out perform
ance at the Wachovia Center, his first at the venue since 

1997. 
'The 25- ong, 140-minute "playfu l romp thJOugh 25 

years of hiLS," as oil ins describes his show. is part of 
the "First Final Farewell Tour," which con ludcs next 
Thlll day in unrise, Fla. 

Collins, clad in baggy black pants and matching 
shirt, enters his multi-tiered, catwa lk stage with drum

sti k in hand. Aller severa l bows to the crowd, he 
rips into a live-minute drum ·olo. 

Regular drummer hester 
Thompson and percussio111st Luis Conte 
then join Collins for a mcsmcrizmg, per
fect! tn-synch triple drum solo. 

The rest of oll ins· band. 
mcludtng four hom players. n kcy
boardist, two guttonsts. bass1st and 

dn.nnmc1, as well us live ba 1-.-up s111gcrs, 
lake the stuge for a so lid opcn111g of"Somctfl ml.! 

ltappencd on the Way to !leaven·· from 19!<9\ "But 

Seriously ... " 
Duting the song, Collins yields center stage to longtime 

guitaris t Daryl tuermer, who rips through his first of many 
guitar solos. 

By the ehd or the opening number, 11 becomes apparent 
that this performance is as much about oll ins' back ing band 
as it is about his goodbye to the stage; from sax player Gerard 
Albright's soulful solo on "One More Ntght" to a stunning 
" eparatc Lives" duct fr 111 back-up singers /\my Keys and 
/\mold McCuller. 

"There's other stuff to do, but you came to see u ," 
saysan apprectalt e ollins, before perfomung a slowed

. down vel> ton ofOscat··wtnner "You' ll Be 1n My !-lean" from 
"Tarzan.·· 

When ollms confinns tlus would mdecd . be h1s last 
tour. the predomin<Jtely m1ddle-agcd capacity crowd boos in 
disapprOHll "110\ quick ly they tum," he JOkes from stage. 

Vocully, the ~how·s highltght was a hcallfcll , c tended u 
capella rendition of Cyndi Laupcr·s "Tntc Colon;" from 

olltns aml what he deems ht'> "posse" of had .. -up stngcrs 
!he lesser-1-.n0\\11 "I Mts~cd You" fo ll ow~. but l'ollms 

dues an.,tlung but Ill ISS on n (}ll\\ c1 ful \ crston of 19Qtl 
(H-<IllllllY R ·cord of the Year " nuthc1 Day 111 Parad1se." 
\\htch tums mto .m unc\pcch:d oudtencc tlap <l long 

Whi le the crowd's energy level, like Collins', slat1s out 
low, both greatly pick up with "Misunderstanding." The song 
is the show's lone offeri ng from Collins' Genesis-era catalog 
and sees him casually stroll ing around the stage while repeat
edly belting th,c song's chorus. 

Before the next song, fog fills the stage and four crane 
lights emerge from behind it. The band soon begms what 
morphcd into an intense. haunting version of "In the Ai, 
Tonight;· Collins · first solo hit from 1981. 

talking the stage with robot-like movements. Collms 
makes h1s way to the middle of the cEtwalk where a d111m set 
rises from under the stage. He once a gam plays 111 unison with 
Thompson. 

from now on, Collms holds the audtencc 111 the palm of 
hts hand, and by the t1me he closes the mam set wtth 
"Sussudto," h1s energy level seems supcr-humnn. 

"Phtladelr,htu has always loomed l.uge in my past and 111 
(Jenests' past,' he says atler retummg ror the encore. lie 
notes 'cncsts first area appcamncc at I he lower I hca11c 111 
,~.m. 

lltghhght•ng the encore 1s 1\s finale, ''Take 1c llomc. ' 
n11s cmnlinnal. up-kmpo >CJ'SIOil 1s a litting tnbutc to tho: end 
of ollms' Inuring carcet, 

(!carl~. though. the nudtC11ll.' 1\ t.·hc. tt' ould not end 

. ( 
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Audiences €forget"' it"'s a thriller 

!1...£) J.... L~ _Jrj_ ,Q Q. D:, 
--------------------------------

What anchors memory to the human mine!'? Docs 
a memory ever leave the mind? Director Joseph Ruben 
ponders just how permanent mcmoric~ arc in his new 
psychological thriller. 

"The Forgotten" portrays a reality 111 which niem
ory is as erasable as a pencil line. What begins as a 
compelling psychological thriller trips over its own 
ambitions and ends up a film beyond repair. 

Julirume Moore plays Telly Perctta, a gticving 
mother coping with the death of her 8-year-old son, 
Sam, in a plane crash 14 months earlier. The trawnatic 
I9ss has stalled both Telly's career and stTained her 
marriage to her husband, Jim. All Telly can motivate 

The Gist of It 
-.c, -.cc .c-<Cci:! Christopher Mo01·e 

-ct:-<C{-<C{-ct: Mary Tylel- -Mooee 
-.c, -(cCc Roger .Moore 

-.c,-c-( Julianne Moore 
-<C-( Dudley Moore 

"Wimbledon" 
" ,Universal Pictures 

Rating: -:t--CI:"CI 
What's love got to do with it? Tem1is makes things so 

, much more complicated when it comes down to this 
four- letter word. Love means nothing zero! - in 
tennis, but can mean evety thing off the couti. 

In ''Wimbledon," Kirsten Dunst plays Lizz ie 
Bradbury, the rising American tennis star who gives 

' f3 ritish pro Peter Colt (Paul Bcttany) the motivation to 
rise from the bottom of his game. Once ranked 11th in 
U1e world, Colt gets the chance to make people forget 
he 's fa llen to 1 19 as he cores a wild card· and has his 
last shot at Wimbledon . 

Whether it's love or lust at first sight, Peter and 
Lizzie try and keep their romance secret to please 
Lizzie 's father and coach (Sam Neill). 

While Lizzie has tO dea l with her overprotective 
111ther, Peter deals with -his parents ' (Bemard Hi ll and 
Eleanor . Bron)' rocky marriage and brother (James 
McAvoy) who bets against him. Peter 's not-so-perfect 
family adds an extra comedic touch to the film, as well 
as his agent, Ron Roth (Jon Favreau), who comes 
1-awling back when Peter staris winning. 

••. -Bettany and Dun t's chemistty onscreen convinces 
their audience that people can fa ll in love quickly. 

Why do you 
think more 
e~ople are 
Ustenibg to 

tooun1trv .music? 

herself to do ts obsess over Sam's possessions and 
horne movies to pro,·ide her with solace. 

Sqon all the photogrnphs are missing, vtdeotapcs 
are blank and Telly rs stunned when she leams from 
her psychiatrist she has fabricated eight years worth of 
meinories of a son she never had. 

onvincep she is not as crazy as those around her 
make her seem, Telly embarks on a mission to find her 
son. Along the way, she meets a stranger who has had . 
an identical experience. 

What the pair finds is equivocal to a case more 
worthy of Mulder and Scully U1an the state psychiatric 
hospital. 

The movie's saving grace is a moving but overly 
sentimental performance by Moore. An accomplished, 
dramatic a~tress who shines in films such as 
"Magnolia" and "The Hours," she struggles to add 
complexity to a role that demands very little from her. 

She cries, she begs and she continues lo ask the 
sameunanswered question: What happened to her son'! 
If only she wasn't so limited by an uninspired and stat
ic script. 

The rest of the cast shou ld be regretful they ever 
con~idered U1is horTific script. Anthony Edwards, who 
for years excelled as Dr. Mark Greene on "ER," strug
gles as the cold and distant husband. Moore and 
Edwards have no chemistry, making I;:dwards' per
fonnance even more strained. 

Gary Sinese, as Telly's psychiatrist, Dr. Jack 
Munze, is also slighted by the fi lm's script. At times his 
horedom wit)l_ the ro le illuminates through his per
fonnance. 

Unfortur1ately; Moore is paired with a moronic 
sidekick, played by Dominic West. ln a role demand
ing no more than running around and delivering terri 
ble lines, he can' t even play a convincing alcoholic. He 
transforms the film's most suspcnscfi.d moments in to 

. comic disasters. ' 

Dunst pulls off her character as an aggressive player 
who wou ld do anything to win, but also shows a play
ful side. She makes it obvious that Lizzie wants to tear 
Peter 's clothes off, although he probably doesn't need 
much convincillg since she's naked in the shower when 
they fl rst meet. · . 

Bettany ("Master and Commander," "A Beautifu l 
Mind") is worthy of the leading ro le and does extreme
ly well poriraying a player under pressure. 

To those who know the game well , Bcttany and 
Dunst may not look like professionals, but they look 
surpris ingly ' professiona l enough playing tenn is 
onscrecn. 

Like many comedy .and sporis movies, the film is · 
rather predictable, but leaves you feeling checrful ·ru1d 
motivated in the end. Lightheatted and an easy waich, 
·this is a perfect date movie without being a must sec. 

-Megan S ullivan 

The film 's special efTects are nei ther convincing 
nor especially believable. However, the film does 
deli ver several moments d1at make viewers jump out 
of their seats. including an incredible car accident. 

It seems incredibly insensi tive to bury a mother's 
grief for her child under car-chases, special effects and 
an i1relevant plot. It seems as if screenwriter erald 
DiPego was' torn between writing an emotional drama 
about loss or a science fiction thriller and decided to 
merge the two. 

Breathtaking aerial cinematography and a slick 
production cannot save the inelcvant plot. DiPego 
docs not present Ruben, who is known for his 199 1 hit 
"Sleeping with the Enemy," with a strong enough 
script for this film to be equally successful. 

"The Forgotten" is ineffective simply because it 
asks loo much of, its audience. While most thri llers 

"Shaun of the .Dead" 
Rogue Pictu'res 
Rating: -td( ~l* 

· Zombie movies are nothing new, but when it's 
endorsed by the ultimate creator of zombie flicks, 
George Romero ("Night of the Living J)ead"), it seems 
notewo1iJ1y. · 

In U1~ case of "Shaun of the Dead/' notewori hy i 
an understatement. 

The British fi lm pays homage: to all great Ro;ucro 
gore-fests (taking its name from "Dawn of the Dead"), 
wiU1 a comedic, b4t mushy love story woven in that 
makes the movie universa lly appea ling. 

The plot is simple and boring, unti l the zombies get 
thrown into t11 e mix. ShaL111 (S imon Pegg) is a procnls
tinating, na·ive, late 20-someth ing whose girl friend, Liz 
(Kate Ashfield), is fed up with his lazy ways. Shaun is 
in his own world, nol noticing the zombies ravage the 
streets of Britain. 

Fortunately for him, the fl esh-eating corpses are 
slow moving, which makes hi m less of a target as he 
strolls obliviously through his neighborhood. 

When haun fin ally rea lizes what is going on 
around him, he takes charge and he forms a plan with 
his vidcogamc addict roommate Ed (Nick Frost) to res~ 
cue Liz and get to safety. Shau.n 's weapon of choice is a 

Deer Park Tavern : .DJ Rick .Daring, 10 p.m .. no 
cover 

Stone Balloon: .DJ .Dance Party, 8 p.m ., $5 , no 
cover with uni versity ID 

Klondike Kate:~; .Dynamite .DJ Dance Party, 9 
p.m., no cover 

Stone Balloon: Movie Stars and .Dancers Party 8 
p.m.; no cover 

Klondike Kates: Tom Travers' Awesome '80s 
·Night, 9 p.m., no cover 

lege newspapers in the country under a variety 
of categories. 

So there you have it, kids. Your co llege is 
home 10 one of the best newspapers in the 
country. Please stop giggling. 

weekends to do the best job they can week 
after week . . 

Let 's listen in on a convcr ·at ion with for
mer ExecLitive Editor Tom Monaghan held at 
the Deer Park last night: 

This is a story about birihdays, pacemakers, 
nay saying, icc picks and-liquid heroin. Bear 

' with me, I'm going to attempt to make some 
sense of bow these things relate in my head. 

So I'm ctrrled in U1e fetal position in a cor
ncr of The Review office. using the very com
puter where I typed my tir t story a lifetime 

'ago, fi ghting a particularly nasty hangover und 
wishing l was still as leep. 

Yesterday was my bu1hday. I'm not going 
to say how old I am, mainly because if you· 
knew that you 'd totally disregard anything I'm 
about to say. As 1f you wcren 't already domg 
that. Let's just say I'm too old for co llege stu
dcllts to care and too young lor anyone else to 
take me seriously. 

Yesterday aficmoon, I received a call from 
the lovely a11d rnultr-talentcd Ju lia DtLaura, 
my partner in mrming The Rev1cw last year, 
who infor111Cd me that we were finalists for a 
Pacemaker, (No, not the thing that uses elcc
tn a! shocks to com Jncc y(lur hcart ·to keep 
beatrng. although J'm sure I'll he necd rng one 
of those soon enough, cspecrnlly 1fl keep hav
mg birthclays like this one.) 

Each year, the Pacemaker Award 1' pre
sented by the Associated Press tn the top col-

My first i·caclion was utter bewildem1cnt. 
Last year I gave this paper my all and yet it 
never ~eemed lo live up to the standards I set 
for myscl r. Sti ll , l was proud a. hell. But then 
agai n, I 'm a li fe long underachiever and C)'llic. 

Almost immediately, thi s shock was 
replaced by exci tement about the accompany
ing lripJo the Pacemaker Award ceremony in 
Nashvi lie and the weekend of debauchery and 
debacle that wi ll surely take place. n 

But early U1is rtioming a~ I was doing the 
Tcchnicolor yawn, (ind uced. I'm convinced, 
by a shot my friend Steve bought me of some
thing ca lled liqlnd heroin if anyone ever 
offers you this shot , gouge their eyes out with 
your thumbs and .flee) I tried to wrap my hoad 
around how we could have deserved being 
nom mated for th1s award. 

After all , as Ms. DiLuura srHtl , we only 
filled out the :ipphcat1on and sent the sample 
papers to spite the people who sa 1d we should· 
n 't have bothered. 

1 ~hould take n moment here to mention 
that The Review has always hecn pepulah:d hy 
some of the most mtell igcnt and talented peo
ple I've ever met. My indictment of last }'ear 's 
paper rs due so lely to the fact tJ~:1t I tll11 a cur
mudgeon and has nothrng to lo with the peo
ple who give up their lives and souls nnd 

Torn: "Congratulations, man. That's really 
awesome." 

Me: "Yea h, I still don 't know how it hap
pened. We modeled everyU1ing off what you 
guys did." 

Tom: "Yeal1, but y u must have modeled it 
better," 

Stop me ifl start to ouncl bitter, but w rk
ing for this paper last year was sometimes like 
stabbing yourself in the head repeatedly with 
an icc pick. It feels so good when you stop. 
•very step of the process of creating each 
i. sue was beset with frustra tion, complications 
and bamcrs, pedplc telling us we were not real 
joumalists, we were doing everything wrong, 
we were ina cudllc or just plain liars. 

So maybe you can understand my cyni
Cism. But it didn't stop me from cluing the be t 
I could. even though 1 was rarely sati sfied with 
the final product. 

As I 'vc \aid in these pages before. we 
uttcmptcd to foil w our own path last year. 
Not that gctttng helpful advice or constructive 
entre ism isn't a good thing. hut when rt comes 
to priutrng rt 11.000 times. you reahzc every
one hJ;; therr .own agenda pretty quid.ly. 

So. wh1lc I'm not fully convinced The 
RcVIcv. itself deserves thts honor (although 
there are ccrtarnly people here \\ho do), I am 

contain an element of the supematural , they are suc
cess Ill I because they make the supernatui·al believable. 

II itchcock taugh t us the most frightening ideas are 
those !hat remain ~msecn. However, "The Forgotten" 
lea es almost too many questions unanswered ai1d a 
vi llain that is too distant to seem U1reatening. 

Ruben tries to deliver both a poignant and action
packed film. The film ends in a train wreck of various 
genres and a lack of focus. As fast paced as the action 
is, the plot struggles along, making the movie repeti
tive and monotonous. 

This fil m mukes 90 mmutcs seem like an eternity. 
Sitt ing through "The Forgotten," is the only memory 
you ' ll wish ynu cou ld [i rget. 

Monica Simmon.v is a copy editor for The Re>rieiV. Her 
favorite movies includ!' all Jennifer Lopez flicks. 

cricket bat, as he finds it works well when aim ing fot· 
the zombie heads. 

, At one point, Shaun and Ed come to a dead' end as 
zombies creep toward the inadequate duo. Their slow 
pace makes it possible for Shaun and Ed to grab a box 
of records and choose which one, !hey can live without 
before they haphazardly chuck them at the zombies. 

Another simi larity to Romero 's fi lms lies in the 
moral ofthc story. Simi lru· to the th e~ne of consumerism 
that ran through "Dawn of the Dead," "Shaun of t11 
Dead" srna1tly uses the zombies to make underlying 
social remarks about commercialization. 

Bottom . line: "Shaur1 of the Dead" is bigger on 
comedy tl1an on blood and scares, but the film doesn ' t 
omit the !alter, trea ting gore lovers to at least one old
school blood-fca l and making it a must-see for fans of 
the geme. 
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Two-steppin' into the· Top 20 
, . , 
t 

, . 

Country music 
· finds its place in 

, I 

1 the mainstream 

• woofers. 

. BY AMY KATES 
Emc:JtammC'!IIf Ldttor 

alking down Main Street, students find 
themselves 111 the midst of a hip-hop con
CC I1, as most dri vers lend to bump a1ii ·ts 
like Emmcm loudly through their sub-

Due lo country music's new batch of slurs with 
' crossover st:ttus and pop inlluenec, however, students 

may find· themselves in the center of a new musical 
crossfire as the bass begins to pump sligh tl y different 
beats with very different lyrics. 

University alumnus Dan C lark, nighttime disc jockey 
for 92 .9 WDSD, Delaware's continuous· country music 
station, says when he was a student , beirtg a fan of coun
t:Jy music was not easy. 

"When! was at UD, l was a lways fighting off the fac t 
that 1 liked count1y music," he says, "and l was pretty 
much at the point where l was constantly te lling evely
one it 's not as twangy a~ you think." 

A lthough C lark had tr uble admitting his love fo r 
country music, it seems other people do not. 

" ountry music seems 10 be enjoying a population 
growth, and there certain ly-have been a lot of country 
music stations popping up all over." 

Factors contributing to the new in your face countJy 
. mu ic scene arc growing exposure and stars w ith 

c rossover potential, lark says. · 
, ' 'There certainly is a lot more crossover then even (ive 
. or 10 years ago," he says." Plus, you sec a lot of coun

try stars a ll over TV and sport ing event . I also think 
with a lot ,of the big <tward shows, e unuy music ha 
been thrust into the limelight'' 

~: J Book Review 

. Hilton offers 
tips on living 
lilce an heiress 

BY Jli:SSU!: HELWIG 
Sw{f Rr:portL•r 

Any011e can be an he iress. imply c la im to be a 
• descendant of a fabulo us ly wea lthy hotel mogu l, act stu
: pidly and never, abso lute ly never, have on ly one ce ll 
• phone. It's a ll true, at least according to the wea lthy 

bombshell Paris Hi lton. 

Within the music industJy, a star has crossover po ten
tial if they have the ab ility to reach outs ide the realms of 
their own genre and embrace fa ns of other types of 
music, lark says. Examples of these types of country 
stars include ·newcomers Gretchen Wilson and Big and 
Rich. . 

Wi lson, although a bonafide h nkyionk honey w hose 
songs " Redneck Won1an" and "l'm Here For The Pa11y" 
are getting ai rt ime on both count1y c ha11nels a1icl chan
nels like V I-I l, employs the usc of pop influences-in her 
music, he says. 

" !think Wil on getting play on crossover lations li ke 
V Hf is paving the way for a lot of up-and-coming 
artists that wouldn ' t have a shot otherwise," he says. "If 
someone is pigeonholed into a county-western star, they 
are-a lready li mi ted to getting airplay on a radio s.ta tion." 

Although the newcomers gamer enough attention 
from listeners of counhy music to be named "The Next 
Big Thing," be says n1osl new artists reach lhatp inl. 

"A lot of people wan t to dub Gretchen Wilson and Big 
and Rich as the next pioneers of counlly music, and they 
think they are going to be the ones to cany the torch 
from the Reba McEntires and George Stra its of the 
world. However, I think there is an ebb and now, and 
everyone at ne point is supposed to be the next George 
Strait." 

Although Clark rea lizes the importance of up-and
coming artists, he says veteran arti sts will not fade away 
o n the coattai ls of the next hot sensation. . 

"The fact is those guys arc irreplaceab le. I don' t think 
anyone wi ll ever d for country wha t arti ts like Gmih 
Bmoks did," he says. "While [new arti sts ! wi ll grab 
some young listeners w ith the ir pop influences, there 

wi ll always be the Wi ll ie Nelsons of the world." 
Although hardcore listeners might dispute counlly 

music's trans ition out of the honkytonks and into U1e 
mainstream, fans question establi'shed artists as well. 

" People ca ll in aqd say 'Oh I can hear Faith Hill on 
any station, so thai's not count:Jy musi . I want the old 
ceunt1y back. 1 want U1e hard ore country,' " he says. 
''That att.itude is One for those fans that rea lly like the 
r 'ot of country, but all genres arc ever-changing." 

lark says he finds it odd to hear songs on a Top 20 
station he just played on the country music station, but 
the crossover facto r is helping count1y music 's popular
ity. 

"Now that people can bear some crossover, they hear 
it on other sta tions, then say ' Hey I like this,' and then 
they switch to a c unlry music station and like il/' he 
says. "When they finally listen to it they realize there 
can be a gray line between what is pop and wl~at is 
count1y sometimes." 

lark says the biggest s ign of who's hot right now 
depends on demographics. 

"S me pe pic arc going to love the rclro classics by 
Bellamy Brothers and A labama, and y'ounger kids a rc 
going lo want to hear Gretchen Wilson "Redneck 
Woman" every fifteen minutes. I can te ll as soon as I 
pick up the phone on the req uest line if the song is going 
to be o ld or new." ' 

Professor Alan Hamant, a professor of music who 
teaches the histmy frock class at the university, says 
the popu la rity of cou nt:Jy music has been unlolcli'ng' for 
decades. 

"There were a number of radio statio.ns in the · 40 and 
'50s in [Delaware] that played count1y music," he says. 

"There may be a resurgence now, ~ill t~1ere hal a!w~s 
been a tremendous number of sta11ons 111 c\·ery mar~ct 
in the country that play count:Jy mus1c." • 

Country music is geared to relate to any listcntJ', 
1-:lamanl says, and because of that, has staying power.• 

"The music has had an appeal based on lyri<;s tliat 
many people can relate to," he says. "The song re 
about working clay problems, the kinds of situatiqos 
ordinruy people find themselves in and the music;, Is 
really basic in many cases." 

1-Iamant admits he isn't sure whether or not country 
music is being inundated with a pop innuencc. . 

"I don't know whether it 's that pop is having an inf!!, l
cnce on count:Jy, or that count1y is having an innucn ·c 
on pop," he says. " I suspect it's a little bit the fo,rml!r 
certainly as much as the latter.'' < 

ln a recent trend of genre-changing productions, Tim 
McGraw, one of country music's biggest stars, has 
recorded a track on hip-hop innovator Nelly's eliiTynt 
album. Hamalll says it may be hard to gauge how' fans 
will respond'. ' . 

" I'm sure that people who listeq to both tyles of 
music wi ll probably enjoy it. I don't know how ma'ny 
hard-core country fans will .apprcciate it or those who 
only listen to hip, hop," he says . "We will just have to 
wait and see." , 

Whether students will soon giddy- up to class . in 
Stctsons or remain lme to their original musical tastes, 
one thing is for ce11ain - country music is here to stby, 
so lake the advice of Big and Rich and save a horse 'ij1d 
ride a cowboy. 
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Jewish culture revealed: .. 
in Safer's literature cla~s 
continued from B I 

Sa fer stood at the [ron I of the room and told 
this one: 

"One day a rabbi goes to visit the Pope. 
When he wa lks in , he sees a go lden te lephone in 

· the midd le of the room and asks the Pope wha t it 
does. ' You can ca ll God with lJ1is phone,' the Pope 
says. ' How much does it cost?' the rabbi asks. 
'One thousand doll ars ' was the Pope's respon se. 
T he rabbi left, w ithout using the phone. 

Jewish holidays and learning about the history of 
the Jews, but l was never really able to relatc_to 
them," she says. " But now I found myself app1;e
ciating my own holidays even more and -~en 
relating to some of the charac ters in the book~ ~e 
read, in a1' informal way." • ~ 

Besides teaching a variety of undergradu'!le 
courses, Safer lakes pride in leaching in- the 
"Masters of Liberal Studies" voluntaty prqgrain 
at the uni versity, which provides alumn i w itl1 ~n 
ex tended liberal education. She says she gaiils the 
most feedback and interest from these students!' 

In llilton's recently released memoi r, "Confess ions · 
of an Heiress: Pi. Tongue-ii\·Chic Peek Behind the Pose," 
the soc ialite g ives U1e average gi rl advice on how to be 

"At a later time, the Pope goes t visit the 
rabbi and sees the sa me go lden telephone. The 
Pope asks about the powers of the phone. ' It has 
identical powers to your phone,' the rabbi ays. 
' You can ca ll God through this phone for on ly 
$500' 'But it cos ts me $ 1,000 to ca ll from my 
go lden te lephone, how is it possible tha t it is 
cheaper for you 10 call?' the Pope asks. The rabbi 
responds, " It 's a lo al ca ll .'" 

"Even though they ' re o lder, it seems to be a 
new experience for them in every class," Safe{ 
says. " ourses are more enjoyable for those who 
come back to school . hccausc they don't have ~ll 
the pressures that the undergraduates face 'in 
terms of getting a job and the grading system.",. 

Safer has been teaching for 41 years, 18 'of 
which have been at the univcrsi'ty, and three 11l 

, just like her. 
ln spirit, the book tric. to reach a young-adult female 

audience. However, Hilton's writing capabilities make 
the book just shy of a tifth grade reading level. 

Considering this, the on ly audience w ho might lind 
this book remote ly appea li ng arc lingering members of 
the Mary-Kate and Ashley fan c lub. 

Survi ving a sex-tape scandal and keepi ng backstab
bing friends away from your boyfriend are most definite
ly what the average 10-year-old needs to know. After a ll , 
~~·ho knows what might conspire at the p laygro und dur
mg recess. 

llilton makes sure lo include severa l importcml 
check lists. probably in order to fi ll page space and 
remind society that she's rich, skinny and beau tiful ai1d 
the average person, well , isn ' t. 

"Eat only fast food." "Have abs lutely nawless 
skin" and "Never wake up before 1 0; never go 10 bed 
before 3" are a few suggc ·tions Hilton offers in the mem- . 

Younger sister Nicky Hilton is also an important fix-
ture in the book. She is the topic fan entire chapter titled 

-"My Other Half." • 
In recent years, Nicky dropped out of the spotlight 1 

attend fashion school, get ma rried and dye her hai r dark 
brown. Paris refutes accusat ions that hor s ister is uying lo 
distance herself. · 

.• , love her dark hair, it looks amaziilg n her. or 
course. it makes everyone ay that she wanted to separate 
herself from me, but l know that she just wanted to try 
something different," llilton write ·. 

' 1n the lollowing chapter, II ilion revea ls one of her 
best-kepi, most private secrets and it' an cmban·ass
mg one. Her big confession is that she has curly hair. Yes, 
it's sad bullruc. Curly hair. What an unfmiunale burden 
to place on the shou lders of this once-perfect dcbut\mtc! 

How docs she deal w ith this unbelievab ly embar
ras>ing pers nal naw'! She hires the most expensive and 
talented hair ~tylists she can afford. 

"Guy IS a genius with hair," llilton wri tes of one of 
her sty lists. 

Some Qlher beauty secrets ll ilton reveals include 
using spray-on Ianning for an even glow and picking a 
makeup sty le and sticking to it. When having a bad hair 
day, Paris 'uggest. wearing a hat. 

ro the nightmare of dermatologists everywhere, 
Hill on also sugge ·ts not wash1ng your face a t night in 
order to obtam a g lowmg complexion in the morning. 

" It makes I my faccl look kind of dewy. And then l 
don't hJvc lo do much in the morning," Hilton writes. 

Clogged pores and smudged mascara must be "so 
hot" 1h1s season. -

Stellar fasl~ion sense unci a gaunt body a llow IIJlton 
10 stndc down the catwalk as a model, but ll ilton doesn't 
stop slnl-mg a pose atic1 a Tommy HJ!ligcr show. he 
tells readers she often slops lo model on the red carpel at 
all the hollcst Hollywood pa111es. 

llillon clcsc11nes a memorable moment from her 
party past when she and her s1s1cr donned t1ght dcs1gncr 
jl'<lnS, sparkly dmm011d ndtS and Whlll! lank lOpS Cmbla-
7lli1Cd w11h the words "got blow'!" to a premiere for the 
1110\IJ.: "B low " 

Aft~:1 hcmg accused of cocamc usc, llilton uses t1 
subchapter to tH'cnd her style chn1ee. 

"\V<.. .filS! weren't thinkmg pl'opk would au1oma11-
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Hilton released "Confessions of an Heiress: A 
Tongue-in-Chic Peek Beyind the Pose." 

ca lly think that. It g ives people the wrong idea," she 
writes. 

Hilton confesses to readers it 's true she can smile 
coyly and tleny everything when faced with controversy. 

he ' been accused of gelling a boob job. breaking 
up tl1e ma1Tiage of a 70-year-o ld man and then there was 
that li ttl e ex tape scandal, but Hilton seems at leastto 

· find some humor in her e lf. 
" I lake my dog Tinkerbell eriously. l take my work 

seriously. But I don ' t take myself at all that seriously," 
she writes. 

It's go d he lakes her dog seriou ly. What's more 
import ant than havi ng a funy s idekick to spoil? It's s us
pect as to w hether Hilton occasiona lly breaks from her 
high tandards and picks up the itty-bitty ·poops 
Tinkerbcll probably takes, quatting ever so daintily. This 
subject, however, is not addressed in her book. 

Not to leave her pup wi thout a voice in her chroni
c le, Hilton inclu le a page from her Ch ihuahua's person
a l doggy diary. This is the lowest poin t of them a ll. 

While reading this ponion of the literary piece, it 
helps to picture the teacup ize pooch in large unglasses. 
smoking a Misty cigarette and sp9aking in a raspy Staten 
ls land accent w hile reclining cro , - legged 1n a beach 
chair by an in-ground pool. 

[I makes the ridiculousness of this excerpt a bit more 
enjoyabl e and certa inly enlenaining. · 

It 's hard for the reader to te ll w hether Hilton's novel 
i a true renecti n of her feelings. This piece cou ld easi
ly be assumed as atire, but it's difficult 10 distinguish 
considering Hilton 's place in pop cu lture. 

T he re ta il price for the hardcover book is a sleep 
22, which leaves the on ly conc lus ion to be: D n ' t buy it. 

· On ly a true fa n and the occasiona l fi fih grader ca n really 
appreciate her nllempl at writing. • 

Neverthe less, tf there happens to be an opportu nity 
to rend llillon's trashy joumal for ti·ec, it'. wo11h the 
laugh. 

I fili on has constructed her own little world made 
alrnosl entirely of diam nds and Jimmy Choo shoes. ll cr 
new book rcnc~:ts lh1s ignorance of a society l<:ss wea lthy 
than hcrscl f. 

But. it 's hard lo cnt1c1zc the he1ress . llow would the 
1ablo1ds fill thc1r page~ and keep us cntcrta111cd w1thom 
the fol!Jes of Pans'? 

llilton 1111ghl not have a gnp on real1ty, but she ccr
taJJlly knows how to Cll.JOY hcr:;clf. 

And, as for any hc1rcss-wmmabcs out there, nevc1 
forget llilton \ mostunpo1ianl mlc of them ull 

" If you're happ , wear pmk." 

Safer in itia lly presents the history of Judaism 
in a light and fluffy manner becau c she bel ieves 
s tuden t invo lvement in outside cultures is one of 
the most important a pects of a libera l education. 

One of th e most sat isfyi ng moment of 
Safer's career was when a student approached he1· 
to tell her how much her eyes were opened to the 
Jewish culture. T his tudent cx pres ed how she 
was able lo understand the cu ltme portrayed not 
only through the b oks she read in c lass, but also 
in the practices of some of her fe llow students. 

" lt's just a broadening experience for the stu
dents to be able lo actually understa nd the Jewish 
author as we ll as the Jewish s tudents," Safer says. 

Senior Loren Klein says Safer 's 
Conlempormy Jewish-American Literature class 
was one of the most usefu l c lasses she has taken, 
because it enlightened her about her own reli gion 
and cu ltura l practices. 

" I spent my whole li fe ce lebrating those 

Northwestern University. . : . 
''I'm as old as the hills," Safe r says_ 
She wi ll continue to teach and publ ish mOre 

works on the Contcmpora~y American author 
after her current crit ical work on Roth i pub
lished. 

· Safer puts an emphasi · on expanding l)er 
professional relationship with her students. She 
choose one or two students each semester to 
work c losely wi th her on her current resea1~Ch 
project. •· 

Last month , one senior she worked with :·in 
the previous fall drove from New York Cityi to 
Delaware just to have lunch with Safer after hi$ 
graduation . 

"It 's great to get to know the students ptr
sonally and for them to getlo know me. ]t aJWli.YS 
works out really great, because l can help them 
and they can help me, nnd I always keep.• m 
touch." 

Finding answers in 'poetry 
conti nued from B I 
no matter how great or sma ll. 

" Inspiration comes from questions, it comes 
from li vi ng, it often seems to come from parad x," 
Walker says. 

Her poem "The Nur es" discusses the irony of 
happiness in a children 's cancer ward. 

Wa lker's friendship wi th a nurse in an oncolo
gy ward served as inspirati n. Her passionate fri end 
helps patients while maintaining her sense ofh.umor 
in a vc1y somher profession. 

The verses pmiray the nurses' stn1ggle with 
hem1ache and dcsclibc how they have Jeamecl to 
cope with their dai ly routine. 

"They l augh because grief adheres lp them 
/ ... They balance I n a high beam of laughter, 
knowing I If they laugh they might come back 
tomorrow." 

Although her work is oficn inspired by ques
tions, Walker docs not claim 10 know a ll the 
answers. 

"You don't answer questions," Wa lker says. 
"You hope to ask them better than before." 

Wa lker gives reading~ both nationally and at 
the univcrs1ty. She read from her ncw .book Tuesday 
evcnmg in Mcm01ial Hall. 

The poems she reads 111 pubhc arc chosen 
based on feedback from her readers. · 

"You do have fan1rilcs, a lthough they're all 
ymu children each 1s yolll lavoritc 111 its own 
way." Walker says. 

" I'm more likely to read poems that pc pic 
like," she says. "You begin to sec your r~;Jders. It's 
.t really wond~rful fecl111g." 

Walkc1 a\tnbutcs this selectiOn process lo her 
bchefs about the purpose or poetry 

"Poetry is not all about self-expression. I ~V(ite 
poet1y for the sake of the reader." : 

Walker admits most of her poetry is mildly fic
tionalized so her readers can gain more in ighl fr6m 
reading her works. · 

Walker agrees wi1)1 William Wordsworth '· 
characterization of poetry as ' 'emotion recollected 
in tranqui lity." She docs not write about siluati ns 
too soon afler they happen becauM: she feels she can 
better communicate with her reader ' after some 
renection. 

"You' re likely to wntc exactly what hap
pened," Walker says. "If you wa11 a wh1lc, you can 
create something around it that's more u ·eful to the 
·reader." ~ 

Walker also c nsiders her book helpful to read·· 
ers because she docs not try lo undcnninc hte 's 
complexities by simplifying them. 

"1 hope there 's a lttlle my~tcry 111 1t. I hope it's 
something thai docsn 't reduce human life to nat 
technical problems, li Is of manageable catcgori ~~. 

" l hope it's respectful." 

Jeanne Walker 's Poetry Collec~ions 
"A Deed to the Light" 

'' ommg into I IJstory" 

"Fugitive Angels" 

"Na iling Up the I lome Sweet Home'' 

" tr.angcr than 1-ictton: The otcs to 
ucrics of a Dail Expose Rcpm1cr" 
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RATES 
Student Ads: $1 per line 
All others: $2 per line; 

Unhappy with your current li1ing 
arrangement? Call hris no11 about 
houses or rooms for r em . Great loca

tion>, some .a' all able uo\1 . 
737-7127 

Waters Edge: 2-ibr condos. 
875-9001m 

Kimberton: all ne\\ 3br end unit. 
995/m 

Rristol Place: 2-3 bl" tlh. 11 75- 12110/m 
M.enaqu:tle Prop. Mgt. 368-1334. 

H usc, walking d t>tance. ba:;cmcnt. 
NC, ava ilable unmedtatdy. -1 pcrs,\n. 

. 530-5~61 

I Help Wanted I 
Experienced . Reliable Bab)' it1er 

needed 
3-4 tlm.es per week. 9am-lpm. 

C ontact Daniell e or Anthony at 302-
376-1074 

Photographer 's assistant needed in 
Newark $ 150 wk. 5-10 hours. o 

experience needed. Prefer male stu
dent age 18-22. Leave message 454-

9932. Newark. Flexible schedule. 

Open House 
Thurs 6-8 p.m. & SaL II a.m.- I p.m. 
Innovative Consultants. LL . a fast 
growing customer. cohlact cemer, is 

searching for friendl y, energetic people. 
Position requires commumcaiion skill s: 
Part time day ana even ing shifts avail 

able with flex ible hours. Excellem prox
imately 10 t he university. Parki ng ava il
able. Perfect for smdcn ts. Rapid oppor
ttmiry for promotions and pay mcreases. 
Stnrt rate $9/hour + incent. &/or bonus. 

Contact IC-LLC, 866-304-4642 for 
directions or vis it JC-LLC.net 

Experienced Babysitter needed for 
two small children in 

Hockessin/ Kennet Square area. Good 
pay and flexibl e weekday/weekend 

huurs. Must be dependable huve reli
•l>le transportaion and love kids. Ca ll 

610-925-2848 

.C asbicr/Stockperson. Must be 18 
Flexible hours. Apply in person at 

Vlamis Liquors, Corner of Rt.213 ad 
Rt. 279 Elkton MD. 

th ·t- . ,m \ re. t3mtl~ I,..,,~,_ mil Ji.'r 
_l-,~nC'Ih; I Jq•.;ml.tbk huh)"llcr 
~" n•. m,, ml!. "'"n tt";.m'J''ll.ltlon und 
11\\t.tl<w l.tJ.' R t•rences r<'ljU t r~d . I t' 

uuen:,te.l plc.bc ~•ll .102-2.)5-0550 

11te Roudltouse 111 J'JI,e Cre~k " look
mg for JcpendJI:>le, ~tlerg,·uc , hard

" Ml.mg stu<len" t11 lillthe f,,llml mg 
fk."'~Uh.'n~ \\.:Ut :-.t,1tr. hu' pt!opJe. line 

cool..>. lll>stho,te · l\i'ake good mon<> 
111 3 lhn f:tst -ra.:,-d emtronlllcnt. On ly 

10 thith fn,ml of D. Call for direc
llOJh 8Q2-J33J o .tppomuncms 

necessary. 

BARTEI'DCR TRAINEES NEEDED!! 
1\ lake·up to 300 per slnfl' o Prevtous 

Experknce ReqUired . Flextble 
chedule la tlnble. FU ami UPBEAT 

e.ttvirorunent. all Now 1-800-7 14-4060 

I Travel 
pring Break 2005 - travel wtth T . 

America 's # I tuden t Tour Operat~ to 
Jamaica. Cancun. Acapulco. Bahamas 

and Florida. Now ht n ng on-campus 
reps. Ca ll for group d iscounrs . 

Information/reservation> 1-800-6-1 8-
4849 or www.st~travc l.com.· 

HOT SPING BREAK 
Discount coupons up to $200 Cancun,' 
Acapulco, Jamaica & Bahamas pack
ages with air. Our sta iJ's 20th Spring 

Break 1-800-328-75 13 
www.hotspringbrcuks.com 

SPRING BREAK 
· Largest se lection of Destinations, 

inc luding ruiscs! 
YIP Club Parties and FREE trips. 

Epicurean Tours 1-800-231-4-FlJN 
www.BREAKNOW.com 

Spring Break Bahamas Celebrity 
Cruise! 5 Days $229! Includes Meals, 
Parties! Cancun, Acapulco, Nassau, 

J:lmaica From $459! Panama City & 
Daytona $159! 

www.SpringBreakTravcl.com 
1-800-678-6386 

Spring Break 2005 
Hiring r~p; !! Free Meals !! Nov. 6th 

Deadline! Free trips ror groups. Hottest 
destinations ~md parti es. www.sun ... 
splashtours.com 1-800-426-7.7 10 

I 

P YME T 
Please prepay all ads 

We accept ca h or check 

For Sale 
'92 Ford Explorer XLT 4x4 PWR 

11 indo" s & doors, I Ocd changer I OJk 
mil•·• run' l'ell & looks good. 2500. 

302-798-7078 

Must Sdl couch, end tables, cofl'ee 
table, tw m bed. G ad condition .. 

6 10-255-3449 

2000 Ford Mustang convertible. Red. w/ 
tan to r /interi or. V6, auto,a/c, CD. 

DEADLINES 
Tuesday @ 3 p.m. Cor Frida 
Friday Qt1 3 p.m. lor Tuesda 

8000 obo. C'a l~ ~~~~antha 9 14-424· The Universit of Delaware 

'=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ Department of 1usic presents a spe-
1 cia! homrcoming concert featuring Bit 

I Ann oun cern ent I 0' Rhythm nnd Dela\\UI'C S_t~el on 
at urnday. 0 tober 2, 2004. I he con-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ cert is at 8pm in Loudis Recitalllall, 

Pregnancy tcsthig, op tions counseling 
and contraception a\•ai lub le through 

tudent Health en•ice G linic. 
For lnformMion or an appointment 

ctlll 831-8035 Monday - Fridu)i 8:30- · 
12:00 and I :00-i:OOpm. 

Ca ll the " comment line" with ques
tions, comments and/or suggestions 

about our services. 831-4898 

I OFF CAMPUS 
HOUSING 

Victoria Mews Apartments 
302-368-2357 

Private entrances, Ample parking, 
Qualified pets welcome, 

U ot D Bus Route 

Foxcroft Town homes 

Amy e. du Pont Music Building. 
Tickets may be purchased at the door 
or in advance at the Tntbnnt or Bob 

arpcntcr box offices oo the UD 
campus. 

Gary Smith 
Con>td~red one of tho ·tine 1 magazine 
\\'rt ten:; in the country will be g iving an 

mnuguml Homccoming ,Joumalism. 
Lectu re, October I. 200~ at 4 p.m. The 

lecmrc \1 til be held at 127 Memorial 
II all. 

se Caution When Responding to 

Ads! 

As a student run uewspaper Tho! 
Re••iew cannot research the reputabili

ty of advertisers or the validity of 
their claims. Mnny unscrupulous 

organizations target campus m~dia 
for just that reason. Because we care 
about our readership and we va lue 
our honest advertiser~, we advise 
anyone responding to ads in our 

p~per to be wary of those who would 
prey on the i~ expcricnccd and naive. 
Espec ially when responding to Help 

Watrted, Travel, and Re,,·carch Su/Jjects 
advertisements, plettse thoroughly 

investigate all claims, offers, 
expertations, risks and costs. {'lease 

report any quest'ionable husir)ess 
practices· to our advertising depart
ment at 831-1398. No advertisers or 
tbe services of products offered are . 

endorsed or promoted by The Review 
or the University of Delaware. 

DON'T 
MISS 

ADDRESS 
250 Perkins Student Center 

N ·wark, DF 19716 

831-27711 
HOURS 

Mon., Wed., Thur. I 0-5 
Tuc~ .• Fn. (deadlines) 10-3 

We l>o Mondays 
Like No Place Else! 

Enjoy a double order of 
chicken. s±eak or combo fajdas 
(enoush for ±wo) for jusf *12.99! 
And a sinsle order is jus± $1.99. 

F ros±y. 10 oz. Top Shelf ?r 
Cari.bbean Maraari±as are jusf $2~ 

c 
NEWARK 

425 S±anfon-Chrtsfiana Road 
302-738-6355 

WJLMJNGrON 
4147 Concord Pike 

302-478-8682· 

*Mus± be af leas± 21 ye~ rs of aee t o consume alcohol 
Offer valid every Monday 11 am. ±a d ose. 

Tuesday, September 28th • 1:00-4:30 p.m. • Bob Carpenter Center 
·Students -plan to attend the biggest job fair of the year! Catch UD sh,uttle busses down to the Bob Carpenter 
·Center where you will meet employers from over 150 organizations to learn about full-time employment following 
graduation, internship opportunities, part-time and summer jobs. The event is sponsored by the MBNA Career Ser
vices Center; call 831·2391 for more information. 

ACE 
Acme Markets 
AOP, Automatic Data Processing 
Agilent Technologi'es 
AIG American General 
Air Products & Chemicals 
Allegis Group 
Alloy Surfaces Company Inc. 
American Express Financial Advisors 
American Independent Insurance Co. 
American Infrastructure 
American Spirit FCU 
Amper, Politziner & Mattia 
Apex systems Inc. 
ATX 
AXA Advisors, LLC 
Baltimore County Pollee Department 
Belflnt, Lyons & Shuman, P.A. 
Black & Decker 
Blinds To Go 
Bon-Ton 
Boscov's 
Canon Business Solutions 
Capitol Office Solutions 
Cardinal Health · 
Cavalier Business Communications 
Century Engineering, Inc. 
Ch ildren and Youth Services of Delaware 

County 
CIGNA 
Cintas Corporation 
City of Dover Police Department 
City of Rhiladelphia Personnel Department 
College Pro Painters 
Commerce Bank 
Conectiv 
Davis, Bowen & Friedel, Inc. 
Delaware Department of Transportation 
Delaware State Police 

Deloitte 
Diamond State Financial Group 
Duffield Associates 
DuPont 
Eli Lilly-& Co. 
Emerson Process Management, Life Sciences 

Industry Center 
Enterprise Rent-A-Car 
Ernst & Young LLP 
ExxonMobil Corporation 
Fasten a! 
Faw, Casson & Co., LLP 
FBI (Federa l Bureau of Investigation) 
Ferguson Enterprises 
Fox Chase Cancer Center 
GEl CO 
Gemcraft Homes 
Gao-Technology Associates/Mo'rris & Ritchie 

Associates 
Gestalt-LLC 
Glen Mi lls Schools 
GUESS?, Inc. 
Hajoca 
Hospital Billing & Collection Services, Ltd. 
Hostmysite.com 
Household/HSBC North America 
Huntingdon Life Sciences 
lNG Direct 
Internal Revenue Service 
JG Wentworth 
Johns Hopkins University 
Johnson, Mirmtran & Thompson (JMT) 
JP Morgan Chase 
Kohl's 
KPMG, LLP 
L-3 Communications 
Liberty Mutual Insurance Co. 
M & T Bank 
Macy's 

Malcolm Pirnie, Inc. 
Maryland State Highway Administration 
Master, Sidlow & Associates, PA 

· · MBNA America 
McBride Shopa 
McCormick Taylor, Inc. 
Meisel, Tuteur & Lewis, PC 
Mine Safety Applial'lces Co. 
MooreWallace/RR Donnelley 
Mothers Work Inc. 
MWH Americas, Inc. 
National Starch & Chemical Company 
Nationwide Insurance 
New Castle County Government 
New Castle County Police Department 
New York Life 
Newell Rubbermaid 
Northrop Grumman Electronic Systems 
Northwestern Mutual 
NVR Inc./Ryan Homes 
O'Donnell, Naccarato & Macintosh 
Peace Corps 
PENNDOT (Pennsylvania Department of 

Transportation) 
Pennsylvania State Police 
Perdue Farms 
Phillips-Van Huesen 
PricewaterhouseCoopers 
Progressive Insurance 
Protiviti 
Pulte Homes 
QVC 
Reckitt Benckiser 
RETTEW Associates, Inc. 
Reznick, Fedder & Silverman 
Rohm and Haas 
Rothstein , Kass & Co., Inc. 
Rue Financial Serv1ces 
Rummel, Klepper & Kahl, LLP 

Santora BaHone CPA Group 
Sogeti 
Sposato Landscape Co. 
State of Delaware Office of Auditor of 

Accounts 
Struever Bros. Eccles & Rouse, Inc. 
SUNOCO Engineering Associates Program 
SUNOCO, Inc.- Refining & Supply 
SURVICE Engineering Company 
Talbots 
Target Stores 
TEAM C4SIR 
The Boeing Company 
The Choice Program 
The Corporate Executive board 
The Pepsi Bottling Group 
The Scotts Company 
The Vanguard Group 
The Whiting-Turner Construction Company 
Thomas Scientific , 
Thrivent Financial Services for Lutherans 
Turner Conslruction Company 
Tyson Foods Inc. 
Uniqema 
United Electric Supply Co., Inc. 
United States Marine Corps 
US Army 
US Army Corps of Engineers 
US Army Evaluation Center 
US Navy Officer Programs 
VOX Media Inc. 
VWR International 
W.L. Gore & Associates. Inc. 
Waddell & Reed, Inc. 
Walgreens 
Wai-Mart Stores, Inc. 
Watkins, Meegan, Drury & Company. LLC 
Whitney, Bailey, Cox & Magnant, LLC 
Wilmington Trust 



Soccer opens CAA play 
B\ CIIRI S'JJ E PASKA 

Stull Rt:porlo 

Commg ofT a four-game wmnmg streak, 
the De laware women's soccer team begms 
Co lon1 al 1\thleuc Association play tillS · .week
end . 

)he li ens wdl take on Will tam & Mary at 
7 p.m. f<nday and Old Dommi on at I p.m. 
Sunday at Delaware M ini-Stadium . 

De laware ended the 2003 seaso n in third 
pl acc 111 the confe rence and arc looking to 
Jmprove o n last season's finish. The I lens 
have played strong so fa r this season, and w ith 
the1r 3-0 defea t of Temple on Septv 19, they 
unproved to 5- 1-2 on the season. 

In Friday night's contest, Delawa re i 
l ookn~g to do somethi ng it has never been able 
!o do tn the past: de feat William & Mary. 

A victory is important fo r th e Hens 
becaus~ the Tribe ~re the reigning conference 
champ1o n and a wm will se t the stage for the 
remainder o f the season. 
· "S ince we have never bea ten them, we 
rea lly \\l~ nt t<? bea t them at home," said junior 
n -ca ptam Lmdsay Shove r. "They wo1i the 

conference last year, so if we beat them, tl 
wou ld be a sta teme1it to the res t o f the tea ms 
in the confe rence." 

In las t season' meeting, De laware trav
e led to Wi ll iam & Mary and the two tea ms 
battled in to doub le overti me, but were still 
unable to break the 1- 1 tic . 

In a ha rd fought game by both teams, 
scoring was kept to a m in1mum and 1t wasn' t 
unttl th e 68 th mmute of play that Wilham & 
Mary was abl e to score th e firs t goal o f the 
ga me, but the li ens re talia ted c1g ht minutes 
la ter lo even the score. 

In th l! fina l 14 minutes o f play and the 
two addit iO nal overtimes, ne ither team was 
abl e to put the ball into the net, thus forc ing 
th e game- to end 111 a draw. Thi~ year the Hen~ 
look to improve the ir pe rformance and pick up 
the win to open co nfe rence play. 

Delaware head coach Scott G1-zcnda said 
he knows he has a tea m capable of defeating 
William & Mary; it JUSt has to go out and 
prove it. 

" There is no reason why we can ' t bea t the 
No_ I tea m [in the CA AJ ," Grzenda said . "Jt 
a ll depends on how prepa red the team comes. 
We j ust can't have a bad game." 

The Hens wil l face another challenge on 
Sunday aft ernoon. Ju st as the William & Mary 
game was a c lose match last year, the Old 
Domini on game proved to be s in~ i l a r , but 
ended with the !l ens finishing on lop, 1-0 . 

Las t season, Old Dominion 's de fen e 
stopp ed a ll o f the !-:l ens' scoring attempts dqr
ing the first ha lf-a nd it was not until ear ly ill 
the second ha lf th at D elaware wa able to 
record the only goa l or the ga me. 

Despite last year 's w in, nothing is a g iven 
in the Lough AA co nfe rence and no team ca n 

be 1gnon:d T he liens will ha\ e to come o ut 
s trong and prepared to tackl e a team rt:ady to 
get revenge 

1rtcnda sa 1d the Hens ho pe to have a 
repeat perfo rmance aga inst the Monarchs on 

unday. 
" Eve ry ti me we play DU, it 1s a 1-0 

ga me," G rzenda said. " orne of the pl ayers 
know eac h o ther so it is like a grudge match." 

De la-wa re is go ing into th e weekend 
behind the strength prov ided by jun1or for 
wa t d Allison Kcndro. 

In Delaware's dc:feat of Temple las t 
weekend. Kendra reco1'ded a hat tricJ... . With 
the accomplishment , Kt1ndro became the sev
enth player in school history to record three 
goals in a game and the first s ince fom1 cr H en 
Brittany Campbell accomplished the fea t in 
2000. 

K endra was a lso named A A o-Pl ayer 
o f the Week on Sept. 20 for her im,press ive 
perfo rmance. 

" I am the re to put the ball in the ne t," 
Kendra said . "That is my job, but il is rea ll y a 
team e ffort. '1 can ' t score without the tea,m and 
it a ll starts with the defense." 

With this allitude and s trong tea m chem
istry, the Hen w ill open conference play this 
weekend and begin striving for the ir goal of 
making it to the con fe rence to urnament and 
w inning . 

T i lE REV IEW/Ma ll B :l ~lunn 
Junior Shannon Alger moves the ball uptield. ~ lger and her 
teammates open CAA play this weekend against William 
Mary and Old Dominion. 

;up_ takes on Quaker's 
.• 

·Hen Peckiugs 
UD Men's Soccer through first seven games 

BY BILL WI LLI AMS 
St<~D Reporter 

Loca l riva ls wi ll take th e 
fie ld w hen the Delaware fi eld 
hockey team faces Pennsy lvani a 
S und ay afternoo n a t Rull o 
S tadium in no n-confe rence 
action. 

The No. l4- ranked Hens (5-
;J) are coming off Wednesday's 5-
Q victory over Templ e 

Head coach Ca rol Mil le r said 
Quakers (3-3) will be a form ida
bl e opponent. 

"They arc very fundamenta l
ly sound and very intell igent ," 
she sa id. "They play strong, 
s teady defense." 

Sen ior lri-captain Leah Gcib 
warned against look ing pas t the 
lvy League·sq uad . 

" We ca n ' t ta ke any tea m 
lightly even though they' re not in 
our confere)lce," she sa id. 

" We typi ca lly match up we ll 
against th em," Miller sa id . " It ' ll 
be a bea utiful game, wi th lots of 
fast breaks. Tbey're grea t at mak
in g adjus tments d uri ng the 
ga me." 

Senior fo rwa rd Lauren Carr 
loads the tea m with five goo is unci 
J..r-points. Geib a nd senior mi d
fi e ld er Erica La Bar bo th have I 0 
points. Sophomore goal ie Megan 
All en has played in evory ga me 
and has a 2-2 record for the !l ens. 

Penn forw ard K.ri ste11 Gray 
leads the team wi th three goa ls 
and s ix po ints. Forwa rd Cara 

a laha n and m idfi e ldcr Sa ra 
She ll ey each have ta llied five 
po ints this sea ·o n. Goa lie Li z 
Schl ossberg is 3-3. 

The Quakers are coming off 
a pair o f away w in s over 
La faye tte and orne ll. They play 
Rutgers at ho me Wedn esday 

evening . 
Ge ib and Mill er ag ree 

Delaware has pe rform ed sou ndly 
in the recent ga mes ea rly in the 
2004 campaign, despite the loss 
to powerhouse Mary land . 

" I think we've been play ing 
we ll of late," Ge ib sa id . 
"Mary land was our bes t ga me 
yet." 

" We ' re play ing the bes t fi eld 
hockey of the year," Mill er said . 
" We pl ayed a strong 60 mi nutes 
aga in st M ary land and we want to 
main tain that level. " 

Geib was named the o lon ia l 
A th lctic Confe rence player of the 
week Monday after scoring two 
goals in the loss to Maryland and 
two ass ists in a win aga inst St. 
Joseph 's Sep. 17 . 

" LThc award] is pretty hard 
to get as a defen sive player," ~h e 
sa id. " It 's nice to be recog ni zed. " 

TH E REVIEWfMa u Ba; hnm 

Sophomore Stephanie Swain in action al?ainst Temple. The field hockey team jumped to 5-
3 with the win and will host Pennsylvama Sunday afternoon. 

First Seven Games (W /L/T) Final Record (W /L/T) 

2000: 1~6 3-15 

2001: 3-4 7-11-1 

2002: 1-5-1 2-12-4 

2003: 2-3-2 4-11-5 

2004: 3-4 ????? 

r--------~-----------~- - --- -----------~ 
1 INTERESTED IN SPORTS PHOTOGRAPHY? ~ 
I 
I 
I 
l 

.. ' 
Anyone interested in taking pictures for The.! 

Review spotis staff, please e-mail photography editors· 
Jessica Sitkoff or Jessica Duome at jsitkoff @ude1.edu or • 
jessd@udel.edu. Prospective photographers tnust be pro- :J 

ficient in the ali of the catnera and have an auto~ focus} 
lens of at least 200 tnm. ~ 

~--------~-----~---------------~------

THE REVIEW'S PREDICTIONS 
N Title 

F Ugly Mugs 

L 
Name ..... , 

Overall (20-11) (0-0) 

w Last Week (12-4) (0-0) 

E Ariz@ Atl Falcons Falcons 
Bal@ Cin Ravens Ben gals 
Phil@ Det Eagles Eagles 

E· Hou@ K.C. Chiefs Chiefs 
Pitt@ Mia Steelers 

K 
Chi@ Min Vikings Vikings 

Clev@ NYG Giants Browns 
N.O.@ StL Ram Rams 

3 Jax@ Ten Jaguars Jaguar 
S.D.@ Den Broncos Bronco 
G.B.@ Ind Colts Packers 
S.F.@ Sea Seah~mks 

T.B.@ Oak Buc 

Dal @Wash Rcdskins 



• Women •s soccer takes 
on cordi renee ri aJs 
• Field hockey fa Penn 

... see page BS 
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Thi., Da:~- in Sport<; 
19-'1! - Phil Hartman 

1964- Rafael Palmeiro 
1973 - Eddie Gl'Orgc 
1975- K)'le 1\1rley 

Anch ens bl nk, Navy 1-0 
Haney's doLtbl 
OT goal lifts UD 

Freshman .sniper 
making his mark 

8' STf\F Rl ~. OL I L.l 0 
',, ht 

· ophomor~ L'O-L'aptam !\ l.ltl 
flan~y scon:d 11 1th t>:5: remam
ing in th~ 'econd t\\ ~rtlm~ tl 
leqd the Dcl;mar men·. ~n ·cer 
team to a 1-0 \1 in 01 cr .• 'a 1 

J'ucsday 111ght a! Dcla1 ,n' Mmt
Stadium 

The dramatic go.1l ' :b 

IIane} \ first t)f the ,;~a. on. 
"Ton1ght ''~pi:!~ ~dour mo.t 

sohd game of th~ sea. on.'' Hane\ 
s:~id. -;.\\'e c:1mc ltlgetha :b a 
team." ' 

The ~rame "a. a dcfen'l' e 
battk froin the start. • e1ther 
team put tog~ther a good ofTen
silc ~fTort mthc fir~t half. U\\ 

led 3-::! 111 ~hol . a ncnher tcan1 
could su~ta111 :1111 momentum. 
Most of the first h-alf was played 
around midfield 

. The ~ccond half v.as a dlf
fcn:m story a Delaware (3-4) 
came out tinng The Hen~ were 
controllinl! the ball in a\ 1 tern
tory for a 'majoritv of .the :econd 
haff and held. a 9-'3 sh Is on goal 
ad\ anlage. 

\\'bile the Hen were able to 
control the tempo of the game, 
they had real difficulties scoring 
and putfmg. the game away. 

"We played hard a ll night 
long, just could not score until 
Matt's goal." .said head coach 
Marc Samonisky. "It is a ense 
of relief to win this game.'' 

Hi s goal was assis ted by 
Colonwl Athletic Association 
Rookie of the Week, freshman 
Sobhan TadJalli . 

In thq second overtime, 
rudjalli was awarded a free kick 
after a Midshipmen foul and he 
found !laney open for the game 
winning goal. The victory 
brought the Delaware fans to 

th~ir fe ·t ,IS th ' 1!:1\.: th< t •am. 
r:mdmg l'' nn,,n -

T•dl:llh', 3.',1St Ill)\\ l!.iH:; 

hnn '' ··n tor th ' cason .• uld hi. 
st g ab g11 c. htm <t team l.:adtng 
l' J'l'lllls 

Dd;m are no\\ co.:s on th 
rtlad for a three-gam.: roa·d tnp 

-\ll.:r th.:1r 'ictol! against 
<l\ \. th.: Hens contlnu.: to be 

undefc:lled at Delaware !\1mi
tadLUm. but arc wmlcss on the 

ro ... d 
"The_·e three road games arc 

C\trcmely 1mportant ~to us," 
.'amom ky sa1d .. "Our lirst goal 
i to rrct to a .500 record and then 
we c:an.move on from there ." 

Delaware'· firs t road game 
1s agamst Rider. This 1s a · ritical 
match a· the fol lowing two 
games are again t strong co nfer
ence opponents George Mason 
(3-3) and undefeated James 
.fadiSOll (6-0). 

" onference games arc 
e\.trcmcly tough," s ·amoniskj 
a1d. "\Vc need to karn to win on 

the road and put forth our best 
effort against our conference 
opponents.'' 

Senior co-captain and goa li e 
Kyle Haynes had three saves in 
his first shutout of the season. 
Hayne ranks seco nd in the CAA 
in saves and saves per game. Ue 
has a goals aga inst average of 
1.82 and a save percentage or 
.694. 

The Hens have a week off 
before they play th eir next 
match. Delaware will travel to 
Rider on Se ptember 28 th for 
their fi rst of three straight road 
games. T he game begins at 4:00 
p.m. The nex t home game for 
Delaware is Oct. 9 aga ins t 
Towson. TH REV tEW/Mmt Basham 

Sophomore defenseman Matt Haney scored the game-win
ning goal in double-overtime to send the Hens to its third win. 

BY BRIAN GLAI>NJCK 
Sw{{ Reporter 

After eight years of disap
pointment and frustration in one 
of the N AA's most competitive 
conferences, the Delaware men's 
soccer tea m (3-4-0) now s tands 
on the verge of accomplishing 
th at which has eluded them since 
1996: a winning season. 

Despite courageous perform
ances over the years from. some 
of the finest players Delaware 
had to offer, the Hens hilmen 
have historically lacked urgency 
in their allack, finding the net 
only 16 times in 20 games last 
autumn . 

However, freshman Sobhan 
Tadja lli ma y be just the toni c 
head coach Marc Samonisky 
·needeo this yea r, inspirin g hi s 
s ide to 15 goals in on ly the first 
seven ga mes of the sea ·on . 
Tadja ll i seems to excel where 
ma,1y of his predecessors ha vc 
been lacki ng, us ing his speed and 
creativity inside the penalty area 
to convert chances for th e Hens. 

· ' 'I'm just trying to do every
thing l can Ia help the team," said 
th e newly crowned CAA Rookie 
of the Week. " Be it through scor
in g, assis t ing, or setting up g()als 
- 1 was brought in to make plnys 
for this team, and that 's what I' m 
hoping to cont inue doing.'' 

Tadjal li 's boot a l ne has 
borne respon ib il ity for six of the 
Hens' scores, and a well-executed 
free kick in the waning minutes 
of Tuesday night's fixture aga inst 
Navy has recently added an assist 
to hi s resume, co urt fi:SY of a time
ly Matt Han ey header. 

Many incoming freshman 
stumb le .at the transition from 
hi gh schoo l and c lub soccer onto 
a coll ege ve nue such as 
Delaware, but Tadja ll i has oozed 

c lass, composing himself wit!: 
abso lut e matunty on the pitch. 

With a calm first touch and 
an uncanny sense of direction in 
the attacking third, Tadjalli com
mands lhc n:specl of even the 
most au dacious defens1vemen , 
and his daz ling array ot cheeky 
tow;:hes and mind-numbing foot
work is often enough to leave 
even M1ss leo guessing. 

amonisky, while impressed 
with the skill and technical in ven
ti on Tadjalli bnugs to Delaware, 
says what most intri gued hin1 
about the freshman was his men
tal approach to the game. 

"Sobhan lik es to score 
goals," the Hens boss empha
sized. "!lis mentality go ing in is 
what makes him a gd'od player." 

Tadjalli was first •loti ced by 
the Delaware coaching staff for 
the form he ·so bnlliantly dis
played during his tenure at A. !. 
duPont High School. 

Fo ll owing his transfer junior 
year from high sc hool in 
Syracuse. N.Y., obhan inspired 
his team to state championship 
g lory in two consecu ti ve years, 
go ing undefeated in th e process 
and shattering A.J. duPont' scor
ing record, · 

Such were th e c lass of his 
perfdrmances that Sobhan 
received regional A ll-American 
and tirst team All- tate honors, 
solidifying his stock va lue .going 
into the NCAA recruiting season. 

In spite of ove1•tures 
designed to lure him to such hi gh
profile soccer schools <•s 1. 
.John 's and Michigan, Tadjalli 
said he felt most comfortab le at 
Delaware, 

" I have a brother on the 
. team here Uunior Sal Tadja lll) , 
and it 's c lose to home, so it en led 
up being an easy choice." -

Critical match up awaits Hens in Amherst 
BY DAN MONTESA 0 great reads," head coach K.C. Keeler said. 

"Our prob lems haven 't been. all Sonny, it's the 
enti1:e offense. 1 f WC don 't get better, it 's go ing 

A/anrt~IIIJ! Spmrs Ltltror 

Don ' I expect history to repeat itse lf this 
Saturday when . th e 
Delaware footba ll team 
travels lo tJMass for a crit
ical Atlanttc matcl1Ltp. 

Last season, the Hens 
defeated UMass 51-45 in 
triple overtime, as Andy 
Hall found a falling Justin 
Long in the endzone for the 
game winning sc re. · 

This season, both 
teams come in truggling a 
hit. Delaware (2-t, 1-0 A
I 0) hns had its troubles 
offensively, althou gh th e 
I lens' offense found some 
rhythm last week aga inst 

Around the A -1 0 
Sept. 25 

UNH @ Dartmouth 
Lafayette @ Richmond 

VMI @ William & Mary 
Rhode Island @ Hofstra 

James Madison @ West Virginia 
Northeastern @Towson 

Villanova @ Penn 

to be a long season." 
UMass (2-J, 0-J A-10), 

mea nwhile, suffered its first 
defeat of the season in a 24-
14 at hom e in it's A- 1 0 sea
son opener. The Minutemen 
ga ined just 315 ya rds of total 
offense and junior quarter
back Tim Day was sacked 
twice and threw an inte rcep
tion . 

Saturday's game also marks 
the debut of UMass head 
coach Don Brown, who had 
been suspended for the 
Minutem en's first three 
games as a result of a con

West hester. tract dispute between UMass and Brown's for
mer school, No11heasteJll. 

itcd his practice time as well as game action, 
but should be at ful l speed for UMass. 

A lso returning for Delaware this week at 
fttll speed is juni or receiver David Boler, who 
has missed most of this season with a ham
string iqjury. 

Boler 1\ea rly played against West hester, 
however, the Delaware coaching staff deci9ed 
to keep him out until 11e was 100 percent 
healthy. Boler should be at fu ll strength against 
UMass. 

The Hens ' defense he ld West hester to 
just 222 yards of total offen se and forced three 
turnover~. Delaware held the Ram leading 
ru ·her Brent Steinmetz to ju t 43 yards on the 
ground. 

Delaware wi ll have to deal with th e A-10 
leader in receiv ing ya rds per game in UMass 
senior wid eout Jason Pccblcr. Last season 
agai nst Delaware, Pccb ler caught six pa ses 
for 132 yards. 

Junior quarterback Sonny Riccio finally 
got on track as he threw for 2 1 7 yards and two 
touchdowns, connecting on 20 of 31 pa ses. 
Riccio al o ran for another score in Delaware's 
24-6 win over the Rams. 

"Sonny was very comfortable, he made 

In last week's win over West Chester, 
Riccio also got some offensive help from jun
ior wideout Justin Long, who caught ix pass

. es for 8 1 yards and a touchdown . Long has 
been slowed by a sore hamstring that has lim-

"I think Peebler is the best receiver in the 
conference," Keeler said. " He 's a playmaker, 
he just has all the skills." 

Saturday's game is sched uled for 1 p.m. at 
McGuirk Stadium. 

TilE REVIEW/Man Basham 
Senior Sidney Haugabrook returns a punt against Towson. 
Special teams may play a large part. in Saturday's game. 

Rob~s pearls of wisdom Delaware blartks Owls 
Aside from my high-profile posi

tion here at The Review, I also· moon
light as a sports gum of sorts. 

Dear Rob · My friend and f 
ha1•e been arguing about this for a 
long tunc and u·e were !roping you 
could ettle 11 for ILl'. Unda 111lut cir
cwnstances ts it O.K. to root (or \'our 
teum :1· opponent:' · · · 

-WbtrdsFan 

Mv "Dear Rob" column is 
nationally syndicated and c sentially 
operates' like "Dear Abby," but 1\'ilh 
shoulder pads, chewing tobacco and 
mis~ing lront teeth. And there are 
none of those fuuy I-wasn't-invited
to· thc-wcdding que:;tions. 

Seeing as fellow managing ports 
editor Dan Montesano bailed out on 
writing a commentary for this issue 
b.:cau~c. well, he sucks. l decided to . 
reprint my latest "Dcm Rob" column. 

Rob Mcfiddan 

Dear Wizards Fal\: There arc no 
circumstances under which you may 
root for your team's opponent. fhere 
arc, however, a numbs:r of scenanos 
in whi h it i" acceptable, and ever\ 
cncouragctl, to hoo the b<:JCC<:us out 

commaatarv 

EnJoy! 

Dear Rob: I'm Ollly 12 points out of first 
place in my [antusv fool hall league. hut my fifih 
1'111111ing hnrk i.1 killing me n11d 1 wan/to drop him. 
Should I pid up 1.rtose. Pi1111cr or Jamal 
Robcrt.\'Oit:' 

Hai!Marl'233743 

Dear llai1Mnry233741. You nrc a l:Jtg dork. 
Take P111ncr. 

Dear Roh .· is it ok to weur an Hagles jcrrt'l' 
\1'1/lt a (ormc>r plurcr \name 011 tt! I have11l had 
time to hu)' am'H on,· 

Fahio 

lka1 l'ah10: lt depends on wh~c:h JCr~cy it rs. 
Wc.mng a Wilhnt Montgomery thn,whad. is a 
•nudire w;l\ to impress yom budd1es. or get 
nwgg.:d. Hut 1f the word "Thrash'' appears any
where tn tlw v1cmlty of Y('ur hody. even your own 
mother will attack you with rt snow shovel and 
feed ynu to a pad: of 1ahid dogs 

of your team. 
Scenario No. I - Your name •~ Randv 

Johns<.1n. -
Sc.:nario No 2 Your tC<1m's name begins 

with an "N" and •nds with an "cw York Rangers.'' 
A recent variation of Scenario No . 2 is wheri' vour 
team's logo is part dolphnL · 

Sccnano o. :1 Yom team makes regular 
appearances on ESPN's Not Top l 0 of the Week. 

Scenario No. 4 Other teams make the Not 
Top lO when they lose to your team. . 

Scenarto No. 5 Ynur t~:am was p•ckccf to be 
a contender two 1\Ceh.s before 1t lost to the Bears 

Sc.:nario No. (l Y<.)Ul teum i. had enough 
that )OU wnt a letter to me asking, II It's nk to bn~1 
your team. 

Roh McFadc/, ·n i,· rt Hmtag111g .\(>orr~ l,'ditor 
at 'fit, Rc1'1£'W ,\,·nd </II<'Vflonv and t ''"'"" 111.1· to 
mhmcjta· 11dd. ,.c/, 

Allen notches fourth shuto~t 
BY KYLE ISKEY 

tnflRt•po ,·tn 

Sophomore forward Amanda Warrington scored 
two goa ls and sophomore goalkeeper Megan Allen 
~egistcred her fourth shutout of the year to lead the 
Delaware field hockey team to a S-0 victory over 
Temple Wednesday night at Ru ll o tad ium. 

The Hen (5-3) came into the game ranked No. 
14 in U1e STX/NF11CA Division l l"'atioua l oaches 
Poll and No. 9 in the nation by womensfieldhock
ey.com. 

Warrington's goals were her second and third of 
the year. Allen currently leads the olonial Athletic 
Association in shutouts . 

Delaware started out rough on ofTen e, leading 
Hens head coach Car I Miller to say after the game 
that first-half offense was, "more undiscip li ned than 
I wanted ." 

But Delaware settled down after Warringt n's 
first goa l in the 13th minute was fo llowed w1th a 
score by cnior forward Lauren arr JUSt 3 I seconds 
later. 

Carr is the liens ' current scoring leader with 
team-highs 111 goal' (6) and pmnt (13) . 

Delaware's th1rd goal was added by Warrington 
later 111 the half, giv1ng her two for the game a11d 
scndmg Delaware mto halll1mc w1th a 3-0 lead. 

When the second half sta1 ted, the !len' hawed 
mme of the aggtcssl\'C defense that helped put them 
ahead Ill the first half 

"[ fhc d.:fcme] clld ·a great JOb of shuthng 
[Temple I down." Mtlk• sa1d. . 

1 he second h::rlf snw two Delaware goals, the 
f1rst by scn 1n1 nmlfit:ldc1 F11Cil LaBm an.! the sc -
ond b s ' 111or co c:aptap1 Jcss1 Balmer. 'I he goals 

were the fifth and third of the season for LaBar and 
Ba lmer, respectively. 

The Hens' next opponent will be Pennsylvania. 
Game time listed for I p.m. on unday. 

J It I Rl \ ll WiM<III B"'lwn 
·sophomore forward Amanclu Warrington 
scored two goals in Delaware's 5-0 win over 
Temple·. 
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